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THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, August 30, 1951
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE (Misc.)
Sam J. Foss, Ginner
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
I�ASY WAY. Bl'lng them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zcuerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Servlco (lO
MON�:Y TO LEND-Sevel'nl thou-
sand dollnrs nvatlnble fat' loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city 01' form property, BI'ing deed
and pint, If you have one. Hinton
Boolh, Slalesbol'o. If.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
ANTIQUES! A constantly moving
stock makes a vren to 01.11' shop
Alwnys tnteresung. Sec OUI' SUIll­
mel' bnrgnlns in chinn, ru-nuurc,
lnrnps, porcelnms, suver, bruaa,
opper, il'OI1, prints nnd (ubrics.
Antiques thnt look expensive but
RI'e not. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL - ANTIQUES.. o. Mnin
Extension, Statesbol'o, Gn.
FOl' PRln Relief of A RTHRI.TIS-
Rheumatlarn, ask LIS nbout QUI'
gunranteed tablets, FRANKI_IN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (If)
Better Qunllty Dresses, j to ]2.
McJ(cJ11 TcShh'ts nnd HUitS. Dry­
pel's. Gifts. Bonny Braids Dolls.
Hemstitching, belts, buttons Illude,
CH1LDREN'S SHOP S-:10-2lp
FOR SALE: 7-1'00111 house, entt'n l
heal, ntttc fan, and hnrdwood
floors, ConvenienUy located to
lawn, churches and schools. Out­
door kitchen and double gnrnge.
Call L. A. WATERS Rl 5M. (If)
NICE NEW 5-ROOM AND BATH
HOME FOR SALE
On .Jewell Street-Now home just
being completed. On nlcc, level,
high lot, well drained. Hnrdw�od
floors, gas rtoor rurnace, ruce
kitchen with plenty ca blneL space,
water heater furnished. Has nice
screen porch. Disappearing statr­
way to atuc for large storage
area, Has outside garden tool
storage. FHA commlunent now on
110\lse. All you have to do to buy
Is pass credit requirements nnd
movc In. Buy and have privilege
of selecting colors. Sec
A. S. DODD, JR.
For Further Details
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US.
FRANKLIN-REXALL DR U G
COMPANY. (If)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many ------­
items below cost. FRA Nl{LIN-
REX ALL DRUG CO. (to
-QuIck Scrvice-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
-_ FARM LOANS _
4 Y.! % Interest
fCl'ms to suit the borrower, See
LLNTON C. LANLER, 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea [gland Bank
Building.
ANY J"UNI< baucrtes, old rudta-
tors, lin, Iron, or old cars? Get
eush ror them. ..We pay cnsh
cuch for junk battertes, $3.50 each
ror raeUotors, 50c pel' hundred lbs,
ror tin, $1 pCI' hundred tor steel,
$] .25 pel' hundred ror cast. we also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, we have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
011 U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (to
WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Large desir­
able lot in residential scction,
close in to business section. Write
BOX J 5.
HELP WANTED: We are looking
for n nurse to 1001< aftcr our
young boy and cia light housc­
)(ceplng. Five days a weele Phonc
406-.]'
FOR SALE-45 acres good land.
30 in cultivation. 5-room house
In fail' condition. 6 miles South of
Statesboro on settlement road.
Price is $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
ANY JUNK bnlteJ'ics, old mdla-
tal'S, lin, iron, ai' old cRrs? Get
cRsh for them, .:We pay' cash
ench fol' junk batteries, $3.50 ench
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1,25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prlccs paid, '·Ve have wrecker
equipped to move Rnylhlng, any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro Ion U. S. SO. Phone 97-J. (tf.)
FOR SALE: Used building male-
rial, consisting of flooring, ceil­
ing, weatherboarding, bl:ick (clenn­
cd), doors, sash, screens, etc.
Prices right fol' quick sale, J. L.
MATHEWS. (9-6-2tp)
FOR SALE: One 30-galion double
clement, tablc·top, electric hot
waler healer. PRICE IS RIGHT.
Phone 732-J. (llp)
PINEAPPLE PEARS now I·eady.
You pick 'em. 75c pel' bushel.
Sec B. R. OLLIFF at Children's
Shop on Norlh Main. fUp)
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on
Norlh Main St .. $1250. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE: Beautiful lol on
NOI'lh Main St. 112 foot (mnt­
age. $1600. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Help W<flnted
Young lady, mal'l'ied 01' sin­
gle, to handLe candy cal es�
!!ion in lobby of the Georgia
Theatre. Must have at least
high school education, be
neat appearing, and Imow
how to deal with public.
PHONE 175DWELLING FOR COLORED-
located on Davis St. ncar Pickle
Plant. Electric lights and bath.
81750. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
NOTICEFOR SALE: 175 acres, 65 in cul-
livaUon; dwclling, tobaoco bUl'n
nnd othel' outbuildings. Small fish
pond. $17 pel' acre, Terms. CHAS,
E. CONE REALTY CO .. INC.
I am operating
Pl'eetorius and
Aldel'man Gin
At Brooklet
WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE
FOR SALE: Beautiful lot Polnler
pups,
.
4_ male and 3 fcmales.
Males. $15 each: females, $10. Can
be Been at RUFUS G. BRAN­
NEN'S. RFD, 1, SlRlesboro. (2lp)
D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT-Seplembel' I: Fur-
nished home at 233 Broad St.
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
breakfast nook, side sCI'een porch,
bath with shower, basement with
another bath, also washing ma­
chine. Write M-SGT. ROBERT D.
DENMARK, NG 14209898. Hq.
Battery, 101st AAA Gn. Bn" Carnp
McCoy. Wisc.
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED,
It's Good Business.
FOR
Continued from Page One.
Teachet,s Named-
STATEJSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
-(Elementary Gradcs): Miss Ber­
thut Hagin, Mrs. M. B, Lester,
Mrs. Hal Roach, Miss Rila Lind­
say, J\ofrs. Hollis Cannon, MI·5. AI'·
Icne ,.·tartin, Miss Bcssie Marlin,
Mrs, Waltcl' Odom, Mrs. John
\O\'heeler', Miss Earl Lee, MI'8,
Levin Metts, 1\'frs. Nattic AllIen,
Mrs. Troy Mallard, Miss Sollie
Prine, Mrs, Nina S. [(enncdy, and
Miss Sullic Zetterowel'.
RENT: Small fUl'nlshed
only. 240
(llp)
apartment.
South Main
Adults
Street.
FOR RENT: 3-l'Oom house, elec·
U'ic lights Rnd water, with con­
nections for' clectric stove. Sce
CHARLES MALLARD. 332 Hell­
drix SL, 01' MRS. B. T. MAL­
LARD, RFD 5. IS:30-lf)
.JuniOI· High: 1\1.l's. Chalmel'!I
Unfurnislled 3-1'00rn
.
F1l'ani<lin, Ml's. Ijames Guntcr,
Miss .Jeanette DeLoach, Ml's. Sam
F'r'Hnldln, Mrs. Ouida Shcrman,
Miss Dorothy BI'annen, .John God·
bee,
FOR RENT:
HELP WANTED
upstairs apartment, suitablc for
cldel'ly couple, �lectric lights, con­
nections fOI' electl'ic stove. See
CHARL.ES MALLARD, 332 Hel1-
drix St., 01' MRS. B. T. MAL­
LARD, RFD 5. (S :30-tf)
T"ACHERS WANTED tWhite)-
Many excellent elemental'Y and
secondary vacancies listed. $2,500
lo $6,000. BALTIMORE TEACH­
ERS AGENCY, 516 N. Chal'les St.,
BaltimOl'e, Ma. (S-30-3tp)
MEN Wl\NTED: Age 25-35, lo
wOI'I< in A&M Tl'lIck Terminal,
Claxlon, Ga. Phone 580. (Hch)
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
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ysiclnn will always be on duty
'ng thc bloodmobile operation,
I chief rcsponsibility is to see
t no one is accepted ns a don­
unl.ss physically able to give
�ol1l ill effect. In addition lo
physlclRn. the unit staff Is
posed of several reglstercd
rses, speCially trained and ex�
enced In their work, and two
lans. New techniques of tak­
blood insure an entirely pain­
, procedul'e,
Digibility requirements fOl' n
1V:r:::ilIill_.IIlII=::lIlli=_iiIIIl_::tr.;.:;-==i:' .::.:livc donor are few, Mr. I J
pron sRld. Generally speak­
,lny healthy man and woman
!tn the ages of 21 and 60 can
te a. pint of blood, Donors
� weigh at least 110 pounds.
p.ople between the agea of
�d 21 may also donate If lhey
If·supportlng, married, mem·
of thc armed torces, or If
have the written consent of
� parents.
Htavy meals should not be tak­
prior 10 donation. DUl'Ing the
·holll· period before giving his
the donor should not eat
meat, 01' fatty foods, such as
r and cream, These foods do
.llecl the donoI', but lhey do
Ilhe quality of the blood for
�usion pm'poses. Following
donation the donor may have
kind of food he wishes. A can­
service will be Ilr0vided by lo�
Red Cross volunteers where
"will b. given light refresh­
immediately aftel' donating.
'Ii lakes only 30 lo 45 minutes
I donor lo go through the full
ess of giving blood/' Chairman
pson slated, "and thal In­
es registration, examination,
Ihe probable time spent chat­
wllh fllends Rnd neighbors In
C&nteen "
Twelve lettermen reported for
the initial workouts, Six varsity
backs, straining to hold the po­
e Bulloch county grand jury sltlons lhey played
last year are:
here yeSlerday (Wednesday) I Jerry Marsh, Bobby Stubbs, Joea Special call session to select Ben Cassidy, Brooks Walel's, SInew COunty board of education, Waters and Jel'e ,Fletche.r: .The presentments are as fol� Six lettermen 111 the hne are.
s: - Ferrell Parl'lsh, Billy Holilngs­
WOl'Ul, Bennie Brant, .Tacit Bowen,
Bud Johnson, and Eddie Hodges.
"Coach Hall says, "It looks good
again this year,"
Money in the bank-that's what it means to shop Colonial.
REAL savings that mount up-because you save on the to­
tal of ALL your bills, not on just a few isolated ".specia.ls".
At Co.lonial, every item in every department IS plainly
marked with a low, low price. Thus, the TOTAL of all your
purchases for the week is consistently less when you shop
C 5. See your savings in black and white-first as money
saved 011 your TOTAL weekly food bills, then as money
added to the family bank account! Yes, your TOTAL food
bill is less when you shop at C 5!
8100dmobile Due
�CI'C Tuesday For
8100d Collection
SEPTEMBER ISSUE EVERYWOMANIS �AGAZINE
Now On
Salo
"[)on·t be /,1 MI'. Mtlquetonst l
There's nothing to be aft-aid of in
"'Ing /l pint or blood!" says Don�Ol11pson, ehntt'man of tho BIII­
k(h county Blood Progrnrn,
"A lot of people seem to have an
GlIreasonllble fear about giving
ood," Chl1il'llloll Thompson said
J an interview here recently, "but
the jll'Ocess 11 blood donor goes
!bl'Ough ts as simple and harmless
is 0. good night's sleep. The only
thing to fenl' is the possibility 'lhot
llr forces in Korea won't get
lflol1gh of this vital flUid. It's up
ill us to see that they do,"
MI'. Thompson, speaking in con­
ectlon with the visit of the Red
oss bloodmobile scheduled here
xt Tucsdny, (Sept. 11), went on
I to SIlY thllt if a donal' is in doubt
or his physico 1 condition 01' is
larking in assurance that it will be
sarI' (01' him to make 0 donntlon, fL
GBATED TUNA
iALAD DRESSING
llEORGIA MAli)
PICKLES ,SWEET MIXED
VIENNA, SAUSAGE Z
iw�iRii;s PBEM
-.ooAiciTO STICKS
----------------------
6-0z.
Cans 49�
Pinl
Jar
22-0z.
Jar
No. �
Cans
12-0z.
Can
Donor hours for the bleed­
mobile Tuesday are 9 a, m. to
11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 3:30
p, m.
21-0z.
Can
:�JJrJJ....J�"'.Ifgp�r
.••.t'.t'NJ..."lJ"N
Jltt'J'�
CANNED' MEATS
poa ECONOMICAL, TEMPTING,
TABLE·QUIOK !\tEA""
rOB LIGHT FI.UFFY KIVI
fIt.NT
.OTTLI!
WATER MAID RICE S.La.PKG, 390
SVNSHINE
NOBILITY - CRACKERS '.Lb.0.' 610
GORTON'S
CODnSH CAKES 22010.0%CAN
WIIElS BUYING IIAMS
whnl )'ou're getting, �t
hams the MODEI!N ",ay
thre('-usftble portions.
it pal'S to knnw lust
Colonial, we cui Our
.. inlo FOUIl-IIot
OIUOIOUS HOT OR COLDI
VIENNA SAUSAGE
TEMPTINGLY GOOD
EEr 12·02, 450CORNED B _ OODN.SS-CORN£D
IOU VAN TASTE THE EXTRA
BEEf o. 41""BEEr RASR I�:.",;"
�
iniui--GiiiM
JORT SLIOE AND SERVE
VEAL LOIU'
�"'.If_"''''''.Ifsg.,;rgJ'''''.If'''W>-'''PDl..'li.T.CJ'''T.CJ.....,;ts",r..-',,:'li.'li.--p.,_vJ
FAMOUS en VAHJETlE8
HEINZ "57" SAUCE210
4.0'1.
CAN a·01.
BOT. 21c
tONG GRAIN CON'l'ERTED
UNCLE BEN'S RICE 14·0Z.PICa. 190
LAUNDRY BLEAVD
CLOROX
1'10,110
CAN 190
7.01. 43cCAN
Ily ha'�ing four euts to choose from you get theIHlrt of the ham you want-and only that Ilart­al the lowest possihle pric�!
Lb. 53cWHOLE HAMS
47�
California Sweet Red
Malaga
GRAPES 2 lbso 25c
Bacon ':::�:I L•. 49 c
WEINERS
BOLOGNA
FANCY LARGE FIRM ICEBURG
LETTUCE Head 17c
Armour's
Star
Lb.
Armour's
Star
Lb.FIRM RIPE BARTLETT
PEARS ·17cLb.
Armour's
LbStar rand Jury Meets
Call Session-
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 13cLb.
AUMOVB'S PICKLE .. PIMIENTO FROZEN wunE MEDIUI! SIZE
LOll F L. 59c SHRIMP Lb 49�
�,;,::_---
EXTRA FANCY RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 19cCarton
MADE· FRESH-SOI,D FREsn SMALl LEAN
GR�YND BEEI' Lb 65c SPIIBE BIBS
CHUCK ROAST
L. 49�
FRESH SWEET VINE RIPENED
HONEYDEW MELONS ROAST
67c
CHUCK
!NO JURY PRESENTMENTS
SpeCial Call Session
Seplember 5, 1951
,RGIA, Bulloch County.
: th. GI'and Jury of said
� In session this day becauseard of Education for said
t)· has I'esigned In a body and
�ard of Education for lhe�Sl'lesboro having resigned
CI
y, all due to the fact lhat
tly of Statesboro I'ecently
lit
° ":el'ge with the county In
n,� Ils pUblic school system
I
ned, and it being neces­
Iyo; Ule Grand Jury of said
""
0 select a new Board of
ha\,�n fOI' said county, which'
.
l
dono, and name the fol­
Soa� se�'\le as members of
Iy, ro�. of Education for said
�I, lo-w\�� terms hereinafter
�� Womack, Portal, Georgia
,G��ar; B. B. MOl'l'ls, States:
l\ lIS, fOI' .two years; J. H.
}'ea/�Oklet, Georgia, for
"'1't>
s, F. EVel'ett Williams,
; and Georgia, for f our
.. I S
RaYmond Hodges of
Y"�. lalesbol'o, Georgia,' for
lie,
W. t��UIlY SUbmitted,
8RUCE CELVEEN, Foreman.R. AKINS, Secrelary.
MEDIUM
SIZE Ea. 43c' ����f ��RGE Ea.57c 72cS. CHOICE U. S. COMMERCIAL
DUE TO DAILY MARKET CHANGES
PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU SAT.. SEPT. lSI.
HOT WEATHER SOAP SPECIAL!
LlrEBUOY
CRISCO •
SHORTENING
For takes And Pie. And Tasty Fries!
I-Lb. 3SOl 3-Lb. 99
c
Can Can
Buy 2 Reg. Bars-Gel 3rd Bar Free!
3 Re. 170aan
BEAUTY SOAP
CAMAY
3 Reg. �SOBan ..
LAUNDRY SOAP
P&G
� 10-0•. ISO.. 8.,·
LIQUID SUDS MAKER
.JOY
6-0•. 3008.t,
NEW WASHING MIRACLE!
'IDE
la•. 30"'kg.
Suds, Whiter Washes!
DUZ
l ••. 300'k •.
SafeSAFE. GENTLE IVORY
SNOW
l••. 300Pk •.
PURE FLOATING SOAP
IVORY
3 M.d. �S 0airs ..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 1951
. '
You Can Help Statesboro Market Leads State In
Our fighting Men TohaccoSalesAtI6,369,958Lhs.
If you wilt donate a pint of blood to
help supply the needs of our fighting
men in Korea!
The Red Cross Bloodmobile Will Be Here
• PLACE :-Community Center.
.TIME: -9:30 A. M. to 12 Noon'
1:30 to 4 P.M.
'
.DATE: -Tuesday, September 11, 1951.
HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW:
Who Can Give? Men and women of all races between
21 and 60 years of age. Also eligible are young peo­ple between 18 and 21 who are married, in military
sCI:vICe, or are self-supporting, 01' who obtnin the
written consent of their parents.
Am I Able? Ifyou weigh at least 110 pounds. Everydonor IS given a physical check to decide if he is
able to donate easily and safely.
Is It Painful? No! A drop of anesthetic is used at the
point where the blood is to be withdrawn.
How �ong Does It Take? Approximntely 30 to 45
mmutes.
_
Is My Blood Needed? Yes, desperately! Our forces in
Korea need more and more of this vital fluid to
snve the lives of men wounded on the battlefield.
The week's readlnos were as
follows:
'rete! poundns'c thl'oug'h If'rldny,
August 3J, was 10,360,058 pounds
fOI' R totnl of $6,840,980.S5. 'l'hl"
was nlol'o tonnccc t hnn hns OVOI'
been sold all II Gcorgm mnrkct in
one season.
Last yenr's totnl on the loenl
mnrket was 12,248,624 pounds,
'<'01' the 'fourth consecuuvn year
the Statesboro mal'ltjlt hns led nil
Georgin markets In pounds sold, It
was In 1946 thnt the local rnru-kut
moved into tho "big time" mar­
kets when 14,670,376 pounds were
Bold to lead the st ate,
The next yen I', 1941, Douglns
moved into top pl nee. Then In lU'Ia
Statesboro wns high nnd hns I'C­
mnlned In thc top spot slncc.
Two More Racetrack
Drivers Lose Licenses
Bowen Clarifies
Garbage Problem
Mnyor Ollbert Conc "piched 11)1"
two more drtvora' licenses nt the
regular Monday ruornlng- Mayor's
COUl't this wcek,
A, Dcwey Pennington W 0 R
ohal'gcd with and found guilty or
"drunk In cal' on streets," fined
$3� nnd fOI'felted his dl·lvCl·'. 11_
cense, Tom Watson Wiggins was
charged with and found gUilLy 01'
"reckless driving, leaving scone 01'
ncoldent (dl'lnl<ing)," fined $10
nnd hnd hi8 license "picked II)),"
Other racetrack drtvers IlIlSWCI'­
Ing Mnyol' Cone's 1'011 coli WOI'P;
Rny L, Brady, flncd $5 fOIl tun­
nlng /l. red light; Thomas Doni,
fined $10 for reckless dl'lving on
Fair' Gl'Olmd rondo
CluU'lic HOWRI'd, whosc license
wns I'cvoked on August 6 by 'Muy-
01' Cone fOI' drunken driving, W/1S
chorged with dl'lving drunl<, wlth�
out IIccnse, on Mondoy of thiN
weel( and turncd ovo,· to Shcl'ifl
Stothnl'd Dcnl. He wns relensed on
$150 bond and his casc will be
tl'led in thc ncxt term of Supcl'iol'
COUI't.
• •
The Thel'momelel'
Last Week Said
Last week the thermometer
got a rest-well, at least it did
not cltmb as high as the week
before. The high for Aug�sl
27·September 2 was 95 de-­
grees on Wednesday, August
29.Mrs. M. M. HoHand
Dies at Age of 85
MISS LOIS BENTON
Director of "Going Places" High
Monday, Aug, 27 93
Tuesday, Aug, 28 94'
Wednesday, Aug, 29 95
Thursday, Aug. 30 91
Friday, Aug. 31 93
Saturday, Sept. 1 89
Sunday, Sept. 2 89
Low
'Going Places' Be
Shown Sept 13·]4.
65
65
74
71
65
67
69
Mrs. M. M, Holland, olle of BUl­
loch county's most beloved citi­
zens, died at he I' home on South
Main street hel'c on Thursday af­
tcrnoon of Inst weele She was 85
YCBI'S old,
FUllel'al sel'vices wero held at
the residence on Soturday 11l01'11�
ing with the Rcv. ,Tohn Lough,
pastor of the Methodist Chul'oh
delivering the (uncn\1 sCI'vicc.
BUI'Ial wns in East Side Ccrnct�I'Y,
Pallbeal'crs wore Olin, Smith,
Hal'I'Y Smith, BUl'tOl1 Mitchell, E. • _
C, Cl'omartic, Hinton Booth, ,1. 0,
Johnston, C. P. Olliff SI·., and H.
P. Jones SI',
.
Mrs. Holland Is survivcd by
thl'ee. children, Rogcl' Hollnnd Sr.,
Mrs, Pearl Brody, nnd Mrs. Anna­
bell Grimes, nil of Statcsbol'o; and
fOUl' gl'andchildl'en, Rogel' Holland
JI·., Billy and Bobby Olliff, and
Mrs. Lila Brady Brim.
Mrs. Holland was the eldest
membel' of the Statesboro Meth­
odist Church and was one of the
city's first residents,
Smith-Tillman MOl'tunl'y \Vas in
charge of arrangcments,
\Vorth. McDougald
Gets Promotion
WOl'tll McDougald, USN, "011 of
MI·s. Wultel' E. McDougald, oC 207
Donaldson stl'oetl Statesboro, Hnd
husband of the former Miss Char­
lottc Ballenger, of Summervlllc,
has been pl'omoted to thc rank of
Lieutenant, -
Lt. McDougald, now on tempo­
rnl'Y addllional duty In the Naval
Communications Division, Office
of the Chief of Naval Opel'ntlons,
Navy.Department, Washington, D.
C.j Is attached to the St.aff, COI11�
mander' in Chlcf, Atlantic Fleet.
He retul'ned to aclivc duty with
the Nnvy on June 20 this yCill'.
When school. begins here Mon­
day of next week It will mean
nothing to members of the States­
boro High School Blue Devils foot­
ball squad, for they haw! been "go­
Ing to school" for mor(l than foul'
weeks.
"Going Places," II musical show
featuring local talent, will be pre­
sented by U1C local post of the
Amel'ican Legion and the Amel'i­
can Legion Auxillnl'Y ut the Slates­
bol'o High School auditorium on
Thursday und Friday evenings,
Scptcmbcl' 13 ond 14. CUlltuin time
Is S:13 p. 111.
The snow revolves around a
charactcr, "Uncle Bmy Watson,"
played by Hcnr'y McCormack, who
has been stationmutel' In Home·
town, U. S. A" for over 50 years.
"Uncle Billy" pl'eoentll hIs scrnp­
book showing wh.t h� hus secn
during those years, '
- The fI""t IlCeno .. III �" hlrth­
day celebration wllh all the chll­
dl'en of Miss Mattic Lively's kln�
del'gal'ten presenting "Clndcl'ella"
in pantomine, Nancy HamUton
• ---------- • plays the P&l·t of Cindm'ella; Dlcl,
Ne'" Houl's FOl'
Russell, Pl'ince Charming: and
.. Lynn Darby, U,e Fall'Y Godmolh-
BC S her.
Mrs. Buford Knight plays lhecools Set pal't of Mal'Y Mal'gal'et, in charge
of a children's home,
Dan Blggel's of the college will
play the pal't of Bob Hope In the
"Bob Hope Bond Rally." Special­
ties in this scene will Include
Johnny DeNitto, piano; James Wa�
tel's and Jan Futch, dance team;
and Jan Gay.
George Panish, of the college,
will play tile part of AI Jolson In
IlHollywood Starlets" and will pl'e·
scnt a gl'Oup of delegatcs to a can·
vcnUon, with MayoI' Gilbcl't Cone
to present the ,jl{cys to Lhe city."
"Miss Mary Margaret Around
lhe Clocl, wllh Little Miss Up-to­
Date," stylc revue, will present
the following models: For H.
Minkovitz and Sons-Shirley Till­
mall, Ann Evans, Lavinia Clark of
Ollvel', and J." Gny of Register.
For Henry's-Mrs. F, C, Parker
Jr., Suc Simmons, MyrA Jo Zet­
terower, and M!'s. CUI'US Lane,
For Belks-Kay Loug"h, Mrs, Joe
Robert Tillm.'ln, Lynn Smith, and
Ml's. Bing Phillips. For the Fall'
Store-Mrs, Bill Alderman, Pat
and Billie Alderman, and Betty
Ann Shcrman,
"Professor Quiz" will give away
silver dollars for thc right answers
and there will be music by the
Kitchen Queens Bal1(1.
,jRight out or the S\\ltan's l:Ia�
. Father Joseph A, Gal'tne!', new
pastOI' of St. Matthew's ChUI'ch,
will be guest speakel' at the
Statesboro Junlol' Chambel' of
Commerce mectlng this noon, ac­
cording to Charlcs Robbins Jr"
pl'csident.
Fathel' Galtner comea here to
succeed FathCl' Edward Smith,
who has been transfel'rcd,
Rainfall for the week total­
ed 2,36 in(lhes,
This Information furnished
by Mr, W, C, Cromley, Br'ook­
lel.
TELEPHONE 280 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOlil'S ot wOI'shlp: Reglllm' HOI'­
vices at 10;30 0.. 111, Sallll'dny,
• 11:30 R. m. and 7:30 p. 111. Sunday,
Bible Sludy Ilt 10:30 n. 111. nnd
"outh Fellowship at 6:30 p, m.
"But Ood, Who Is rich In mel'OY,
fOl' His grcat love whCl'ewll.h He
lovcd us, even when we wCl'e dend
in sins, hath quickened lis togeUlCl'
with Chrlst."-Epheslans 2 :1-5.
For this greatest blessing wc
should constantly praise and florve
God. A ourdlR1 welcome 10 all lhe
services,
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Blue Devils Getting Set
For �51 Footban Season
Bill Bowen, cllRiJ'man of the city
department or sanitation, this week
commended citizens of Statcsboro
on theil' coopel'aUon in the depal't�
ment's problem of gnl'bage collec­
tion,
V. F. AGAN, Paslor.
"There are marc new gorbage
ca.ns than I've ever seen in Stn.lCIi�
bora," he SOld.
He went on to explain that the
ga,'bage and trash collectors have
been Instructed to pick up trash,
)Imbs, hedge tr'inllnings, etc" when
pUed beside the garbage cans.
Grand Jury Names
Education Board
An announcement of impor· ,
tance to all parents of Bulloch
county s(lhool chil�ren was
made this week by County
School Superintendent H, p.
Womack.
Hours to be observed in all
schools in the city and county
from September 6 to October
1 will be from 7:30 a. m. to
1 p, rn. A new schedule will be
announced beginning October
1.
Announcement was made
last week that the hou rs
would be from 8 a, m, to
12:30 p. m.
The new hours are set in
order to meet regulations of
the State Board of Education
and at the same time make it
possible for children of farm
families to help with the work
at home and not miss school.
. Working out under the lighls
on the football field in Memorial
Park, Coach James Hall has been
putting his 45 candldales lhl'ough
Intensive ll'alnlng, getting them
ready for a nine·game schedule.
The first home game is set for
Ft'lday, Seplembel' 2S, wilh Black­
shear,
The full schcdule is as follows:
Septembel' 21, Waynesboro, there;
September 2S, Blacksheal·. here:
October 5, open; October 12, Ben­
edictine In Savannah; Oc,Sobel' 19,
Sylvania, there; Oclober 26, VI­
dalia, here; November 2, Lyons,
here; November 9, Claxton, here;
Novcmber 16, Commercial, in Sa­
vannah; November 22, Metter,
here,
The Bulloch gmnd jUI'y yesler­
day morning named a five�man
county board of education to sel've
the schools of Bulloch county un­
der the new mergcl'.
The new board is composed of:
E, L. WOlllack for one ycar; B. B.
Morris for two yeal's; Hobson
Wyatt fol' thl'ee years; Everett
WUliams for foul' .venrs; and Ray­
mond Hodges for five yeal's,
The Statosbol'o olty bolll'd of ed­
ucation and thc old county board
of education I'eslgned their posi·
lions with the 'mcrgel' of the two
school systems into one county
system.
MI'. Bowen said, "Garbage col.
lcctlon is our first conSideration,
We must get it on out of the way
because it Is offensive and breeds
files and mosqUitoes. So If It looks
as Ulough we got your garbage
and dldn'l get yoUl· tmsh, be pa­
lIonL The ll'ucl, will get L1le ll'ash
late I',"
He explained Ulat the labor
allol'tuge is still hamstl'lnging thc
operation of the depar'tment, l1nd
that as soon as the labol' problem
Impl'oves� the collection Of gal'bage
and trash wil1 Imlll'ove,
He stl'essed the nccesslty ot
home owners having adequate con­
tainers fOl' their garbage Rnd that
thel'e be lids on them.
At the same time, City Engineer
James Bland stated lhat the city
and county al'e trying to secul'C a
fogging machine lo fight the mos­
quito Invasion. He stated that they
havc spl'ayed the ditches In the
city. but that fol' tbe job to be
effectlvc the spl'aylng must covel'
a lal'gel' arca, and that to covel' a
11 lal'ger area a fogging machine
Is nccessary,ContInued On �ack Page,
Blue Devils Band
'Sitting On Ready'
When Statesbol'o High School
opens Monday of next wcel<, the
Blue Devils Bnnd will be sllling
on "ready,"
During Ule summel' months
ovcr 30 students have becn cal'�
I'ylng on a pl'Ogl'nm of study Ilnd
practice,
With school opening the band
will soon be showing off to the
citizens of Statesboro In strect pn�
l'adeM, football games and Rssem�
bly pl'ogrRms and conceits.
Guyton McLendon, dil'ectol' of
the band states that, becnuse of
Incrcased enl'ollmcnt at tho high
school, thc band this year' will be
placed In the same class with Val­
dosta High, Columbus High, Way­
cross High and other such schools,
so fal' as band activities al'e con­
cOIned.
He said, "Perhaps this will not
be too great a challenge to the
band that outranked a Class "A"
band on two occasions last ycal'.
It Is also remembel'ed ....that the
Bluc Devils Band set a new state
I'ecol'd for supcriol' I'atlngs at the
state festival In Valdosta."
Pal'ents who are interested in
enrolling their children In the bund
al'e invited to call Mr. McLendon,_
since new classes will be fOl'llled
during the first 10 days of the
new school year.
Jaycees Heal'
Father Gal'tnet'. -.
Jr. Woman's Club
Meets Sept. 13
The Statesboro Juniol' 'Voman's
Club will meet at the Community
Center iI\' Mcmorlal PUl'k Thul's­
day aftel'noon, Septcmber 13, at
3 :30 o'clock.
Small Canning Industry Here Is Praised
Foul' thousand five hundr�d
cases J>f peal' pl'eserves sincc he
started canning on July 20, and
thl'ee mOI'c weel<s to. go,
"In my position as buyer for Behind that letter are five years He put up
a soup mixture-he
more than 40 yearB, I have had filled with heartbreaking labor,
lost money-becausc the hand la­
occasion to tryout, taste and sam- soul - seal'ing local Indiffel'ence, ,bol' in processing
the vegetables
pie many thollsands of items, I :!tubbol'l1
financial resistance, all was too expensive. But It was won­
say without a doubt lhat Bras-
of which built up a tel'l'lflc will to del'ful soup.
well's peal' preserves, watermelon succeed. That was a hard yea I'.
rind preserves and artichoke rel- The stol'Y goes back six years Then 1949-it was still l'Ough.
ish are, in my opinion, bettel' than ago when young AlbeIt Braswell, Then 1950 business doublcd t.he
any cook Ol' housewife has
ever believing that Utero's n. plnce here Head obove the
been 'able to produce, for young people with faith in �:t�I�US yea!'.
III turthel' make this statement: onc's local community
and a vision
Now 1951-the canning plant
That unless a person is prejudiCed for Georgia products, began
can-
enlarged twice. The most modcrn
In giving credit whel'e credit is nln&, Bulloch county produce
In a
eqUipment oblainable. Sales tripled
due, he will agooe wllh me In lhls' canning plant
at West Side school.
1949. Ordel's exceed demand. Cap-
stntement. I do nol lhlnk It possl- He pl'oved Il could be done. He l[.al easlel' to secuI'e noW.
ble to produce a finer product." put up peal' presel'ves in the old That's the story of the A. M.
Five rough yeal's 8re wrapped fashioned square pint jars. And Braswell Jr. Food Company which
up In lhat letter. sold lhem. He
lost money on them. Is now In its fifth yeSI' of canning.
It was written by J, W, Bll'd� But tho experience was worth the One of Statesboro's young in-
80n, president and ,general man- loss. dustl'lcs, with a weckly payroll of
ager of a large wholesale distrib- The ncxt year he built a small $1500 a week. FOl'ty pcople
work�
utlng company In Georgia, to C.
B.
II Z tt er ing. A mal'ket fol' lhe fal'mers'
DeBellevue and Associates, food plant out
on Nor 1 e" CI'OW
peal's, watermelons
_ thcre'll be
d t avenue, Young, lunbitlous, wantingbrokers in Atlanta, about pro HO 8
to do somcthng fol' Geol'gla pl'od- peaches and
blackbcrries next
of the A. M. Braswell JI'. Food
ucls. yeaI'.
Company, Statesboro.
Belton, Albel'l's bl'other, Is the
field man. He lines up pear's In the
winter fOI' summer delivery. He
encoul'ages farmers to Improve
their orchards, He I'ecommends
The Soulh's bigge�t food dlsll'lb­
uto!'s have taken a rancy to thc
BrRswell pl'oducts. Thcl'c's n con­
centration of it In NOl'lh and South
Carolina. Orders come In fl'om
nearly every state in the union,
Rnd mAny go to servicemcn over-
tCl'tiIiZCl'S, care for onc trec or' a
hundred trees. He tells of one Indy
hel'c in Bulloch who sold thcm $48
worth of pears from one tl'ee in
her' buck yard. "We pay the best
prices fOl' pears of a'nyonc in the
state," he says.
seas, ..
The moving spirit of the canning
business is AJbert and his wife, Watermelons bcgll.l coming In
Dottie. They spend haUl'S over the about June 20 and In thl'ee wcel(s
l{ettles, making SlIl'e the prescl'ves, ovel'. Then pears, July 20 to Scp�
lhe pickles, the I'ellsh, Is just 1·lght. lembel' 20. Then al'l(chokes In No­
They work togethel' cooking up
samplcs, timing, tasting, tcsllng.
vembel'-lhese come from North
Never happy except WIUl the per- Ca1'olina, But they havc furnished
feet cooking. two Bulloch county fal'mers with
Albert lets his desk get clulter-
al'tichoke seed, "and we hope to
ed up while standing ovel' thc l<et· get all OUI' artichokes In Bulloch
ties. county," Albel't said,
Antos Hart Home
From Korean Wat'
Announcement was ma.de U11s
week by Headquartel's Georgia
Mlllta,'y District, Athinla, that
SFC Amos Hart, of 356 Enst Main
street, Statesboro, arrived at San
Francisco from Korea aboal'd the
USNS General John Pope on Au­
gust 24.
Cast Over Theru
THIS MORNING nearly a thousand chil­
dren from six years of age to the eldest
teenagers, were on the streets of
States­
boro, on their way to school.
This afternoon those nearly one thou­
sand young people will return to their
homes-in family cars, on bicycles, by
school bus, and on foot.
Everyone of the children is the very
life of some father and mother.
And, beginning today, every citizen of
Statesboro should silently vow to himself
to exert every effort within his bemg to
protect every step that school child takes,
every block that child walks, every
street
intersection that child crosses, every slde­
·.-.....lk ulo::g which that child runs" every
cal' 111 which that child t'ldes, every bi­
cycle that child pedals.
Every citizen of Statesboro must keep
before him constantly the fact that that
child is free of care, free of r'esponslblli­
ties and that becltUse of that child's very
childishness he must surround him with
a protecting cloak of profound caution
Every pohcemen-city, county, and
state patrol-who walks 01' rides his beat
in Statesboro and Bulloch county must
hold to an alertness for racetrack drivers,
drunken drivers, mechanically deficient
vehicles, that the youth of Statesboro and
Bulloch county be protected.
The responsibility is our·s.
a Great Mantle
We cannot lightly shift it to the school
child.
We must take time out at home and
instruct him and his sister on the 'proper
safety measures upon which their lives
may depend.
.
Tell them to stop at the street curb,
look both ways, and watch for turning
traffic before crossing.
Warn them' that they must never
"hitch" a ride on another vehicle when
they ride their bicycles to school.
Urge them to wait until they get home
to play-tell them that playing in the
street, alley or driveway is dangerous.
And in those sections of Statesboro
where there are no sidewalks point out
the necessity' of walking with extreme
care, factng traffIC.
Picture to them the dangers of "jay­
walking" cro�ing streets in the middle of
the block.
Our youth IS our very greatest re­
source.
Protect them ... love the m ... hold
them close to your heart ... that. they
might hve and grow into the citizens you
hoped you might be.
And say to yourself: "All this I must
know, and 1 would have �ou do unto me
and mtne as I would do unto you and
yours."
--------
-----
For Better Understanding
SHE IS ONE of Georgia's outstanding
businesswomen-president and manag­
el' ot Turner E. Smith and Company, lead­
ing publishers of agricultural books for
the South.
She was Atlanta's Woman of the Year
in Business in 1949.
And she's a Bulloch county lady.
Mrs. Turner E. SmIth-you remember
her as Leila Bunce, daughter of "Miss"
Georgia Bunce and the late J F. Bunce­
sailed for Europe on Wednesd'l-Y of last
week.
Recognized as an authority on farming
methods, she has received many requests
from abroad for information on farming,
as well as requests for permiSSIOn to
translate many of her publications.
Prominent among the books her com­
pany has published are Channing Cope's
"Front Porch Farmer," Charles N. El­
liott's "Conservation of American Re­
sources," and H. P. Stuckey's "Southern
Horticulture."
While in ParIS, Mrs. Smith WIll call on
M. Gabriel Valay, French Minister of
Agriculture; Dr. 0 mel' W. Hermann,
attache at the American embassy; and
Dr. G. D. Kahdim, head of the educatIOn
section of UNESCO.
She carl'les with her messages of greet­
IIlg from the State Commissioner of Agri­
culture and State Supel'lntendent of Edu­
cation, as well as from a U. S. Senator
and Representative.
Bulloch county is proud of "Mis. LeIla"
and wishes for her a f,ine trip. And may
it bring better understanding betweeJl us
and those she visits.
It's Not a Very Pretty Sight
IT'S NOT a very pretty sight.
Especially smce we think of Statesboro
8S being a pretty city.
Tourists driving through see just our
"front yard," and they proclaIm the
beauty and attractiveness of what they
see.
Suggesting that they-even suggestlllg
that you, and you and you--drive the
length of College street f!'Om U. S. 80 to
Kennedy street would be to dispel com­
pletely the overall pIcture of oUl'S being
a pretty city.
Beginning at U. S. 80 and driving along
College to Jones street, one can be fairly
proud of Statesboro. From the end of the
pavement to the railroad IS not too de­
pressing.
But from the railroad (at the site of
the old turpentine still) to Kennedy street
in Andersonville causes even the most
casual observer to want to turn bac11
The street narrows.
The ditches have been almost complete­
ly filled with trash, rubbish, beer bottles,
beer cans, tree limbs, and tom papers and
cardboard boxes.
Approaching the "bridge" over the
dItch one must become cautious. There's
no room for two cars to pass each other.
One's vision is limited to just a few feet
because of the steep hill on which the
Central of Georgia Railroad passes.
On Wednesday of this week there was
a pile of trash, bottles, and cans scattered
In the middle of the street.
A blrdshot-pocked sign, barely read­
able, wams tit e public, "NO TRASH
DUMPING-SPD.
To make the gl'ade over the crossing
one must shift into a lower gear-con­
stantly alert to the possibility of hittmg
head-on a cal' coming unseen from the
other side.
You make it-but y�u still must be
careful, for the street is only as wide as
your cal', and a heavy stand of kudzu
gives you a false sense of security as it
creeps to the edge of the car ruts.
And then you are in Andersonville at
Kennedy street.
WEl, made this drive one day last week.
We were impressed with the amount of
traffic using College street and there
seems to be a possibility of relieving traf­
fic on South Main street from town to
the college-if this section of South Col­
lege were developed.
We know of the labor situation in our
city engineer's department. We know that
to do all the work that needs to be done
requires, time, money and labor.
We know that the Central of Georgia
Railroad has spent a lot of money in
Statesboro developing the terminals of
the old G. & F.
But something must be done, and soon,
there at the crossing-it's dangerous. It's
unSIghtly.
To put It briefly-it's disgraceful.
And ours is a pretty city?
Bloodmobile Time Again
THOUSANDS of Americans are 'giving
their tIme and blood through the Blood
for Defense Program of the Amel'lcan
Red Cross in order that OUI' wounded
troops III Korea might live. We hope that
when the Red Cross bloodmobile unit
comes to Statesboro Tuesday, September
11 citizens of this community will also
pr�ve their WIllingness to help m' this
VItal program.
An Asiatic doctor said recently that the
most remarkable thmg he had seen dur­
mg hIS VISIt to America was the sight of
AmerIcans gIving thell' life's blood for use
by others. The doctor did not make this
observation without point. To him, the
giving of one's blood to an unknown re­
CIpient is evidence of the high cultural
level the people of this natIOn have
achieved. The same spil'lt of unselfish
giving would not be possible in his part
of the world, he sadly commented, be­
cause of the fears and superstitions of the
people.
The spIrit of glvmg has always been
synonymous with the best traditions of
thIS land of ours. It is true we still have
fears and superstitions, but we have faith
bol'll of our love of freedom and democ­
mcy. Our fears and superstitions come
to naught in our deSIre to preserve our
way of life.
Remember, when you donate your
blood, there IS no greater reward than the
thought that one of our troops may live
because of your unselfish gift!
Writer Observes
Russians First
Hand In Austria
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"A CAPACITY rOI' 1,'00 Indcpen-
dent Uiought" I. tho ono thing
that distinguishes the Russian
from lho Em'opcAn, believes Alex­
andra Orme, the HUU1DI' of "Comes
the Comrade," one of uie most in­
tereattng books we've read In' a
long time. Th·c wrlter, Polish by
bll'th and monied to on Austrian,
got to see the Russians first-hand
when they OVCI'I'un Austrtn and
look over and occupied her hus­
band's estate.
But getting back to what she
hns to say aboul the RusslOns'
"capacity" fOl' I n d e pen den t
thought, let us quote a paragraph
fl'om hel' book "What In EUl'ope
has become 0. polnl of honoUl' with
the Russians is Ol'dlnal'Y Oriental
face-saving, No Russlnn can stand
being laughed at 01' having his leg
plllled, Sometimes whcn I thought
how these Russians WCI'C unhappy,
bllter and angl'y at havmg failed
to make any impl cssion, at being
despised and laughed at. It made
me wonder what culture reaHy
was, and what would be Its most
concise definition. a capacity for
Independ,ent thought? T hat, I
think. would descl'lbe It: free. In­
dependent thought To develop
such" It capacity in people takes
centul'les of stl'uggllng fol' the
condItions which make Indepen­
dent thought possible."
Well, this pal'agl'aph of Ol'me's
made us concerned WIUl the hope
that the Russian would, much
sooner than "cenllll'ies," realize
his capacity f a I' independent
thought, but It also. and more im­
mediately. made liS think of us
Amel'icans Certainly OUI' country
was founded by Independent­
thinking people. We have acqUll'ed
people, 01' produced people, over
the years who thlllit fOl' them­
selves Our democratic way of life
pl'esupposes Independent thoughts
But independent thought cannot be
stored up for latCi usc, It IS mOI'e
dynamiC than that Llke electric­
ity, it must be constantly genel'at­
ed When only a few do the thmk-
109 for the masses, Independent
thought no longer eXIsts
So as we thought about Amerl­
c,ana of today, we began to think
how difficult it IS fot· out· people
to thmk for themselves in the face
of all that Is fed us f!'Om the news
commentators who cry out their
biases every dN', and the news
columnists wholln' out so much
that IS their mere opinion 01' prej­
udices, 01' of nil the multifRrious
propaganda that attempts to do
OUI' thinking fol' us.
Again It came to us that parents
of today have as great a task as
our forefathels had, These gave us
the democraUc Ideals, the fruitage
of independent thought. Now we
mllst fight to preserve them by
doing some Independent thinking
of our own and by helping OUI'
children, not thinking for them,
but helping them to think out Inde­
pendently the problems with which
they are to be faced.
It IS up to us and the schools
to help OUI children understand
that 50 much of what they heal'
IS Cllt on the bias of those who
want them to think as they want
them to thmk. We in America
have realized our capacity to do
mdependent thlnldng; only eternal
Vigilance will pl'eserve. our heri­
tage to do 50
Cpl. Chas. Brannen
Is Honol' Guard
WITH THE 7TH CAV. REGT
IN KOREA _ Cpl. Charles C.
Bl annen, of Route " Statesboro, is
servmg as an honor guard for the
United Nations' advance peace
camp at Munsan,
He earned his select post as a
member of the 7th Cavalry Regi­
ment's Second Battalion Combat
Team, the unit chosen to guard
the historic camp sIte.
The yellow-scarved cavalrymen
also prOVide security for the cor­
I'espondents' press train nnd the
I'oad leading to Kaesong, site of
the peace talks,
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Bulloch County's Application For
Rural Telephone System Approved
UIleasy Cllai.·
HID WAS MAD ENOUGH to ol'y
A prominent auuocn county cot­
ton grower, nnxlouu to get his
colton picked und finding the loonl
supply of cotton ptckcrs insuffi­
cient to fill the great demand,
drove his truck to Augusta. nnd
recruited n. truck lead of ptckers
He drove them back, happy in the
knowledge that. he had him some
picket's. He stopped lit a filling
station at Register, went In (ai' n
few moments,
-
While In the statlon, another
cotton grower, anxtous to gel his
cotton out, and finding the locol
supply short, sow the truckload of
ptckera the,' e He npprcached
them, made a deal, londed them on
hiS tlllCk, lock stock and baggage,
ond tool< off.
Yet the �lun who thought he
had n. lI'ucklond of cotton plcltCl S
was prely mad,
AND JOE TILLMAN Is no less
mad. He hod been gelling a COll­
pie of trucltlonds of cotton plc)tOI S
from Block Bottom Hc was molt-
109 headway In geltlng his cotton
out, nnd wns right happy about it.
Then one mOl'nlng last week
when he went to pick up hiS cot­
ton hands he found nobody-no­
body at all-where befol'e he had
bcen Ilndlng a big bunch ready to
go to the fields.
F'inally, he Ienmed mat u big
cotton grower' trom CandieI' coun­
ty hod como Into Stateaboro, lem n­
ed about Black Bottom, went In,
and elrculated around offering 50
cents more pCI' hundred pounds
101 picking than Mr. Tillman had
been giving He told everybody to
pass the word nround And that he
would pick up every picker who
would be there next morntng.
So. when Joe got there=-Blnck
Bottom was bore,
Joe's pretty mad,
•
Blilloch cOllnty's application for
REA ronn to build a rural tete­
� ne s\'slcl11 has been approvedb/lhO lonn division and legal de­
�rtlllcnt and now Is In the hands
� the englncerlng division. 1!lugene� Brill. rleldman for REA, stated
10 thc west
Side Farm Bureau 1'0-
":::�•. Brltl Ill'edle�ed that RElA
tng1l1CCI'S would
be in the county
soon to clenl' the project fOI' actuul
\I'Ork \
A bAl'bcCliC slipper wns served
Ii the meeting
R p Mikell, county Fal'm Bu­
reau pi csldent, enumerated
severn I
rtasons why furmers should con­
Untlc to build lheir ol'gllnlzation
He I cvlcwed the cotton 8ttua�lon
and slnled that If 011 the cotton
growing countlcs hod lhe organ 1-
ration Bulloch county hus that lhe
price of callan would not hnve
Ix'en pClll1ltled lo dl'op more than
110 cents pet pound In I'ecent
I\f'cks
fllCl e Is A dil'e need fOl' evel'Y
bale of the ] 951 cotton Cl'Op, nc­
cording 10 MI' Mikell's review of
of ceremontes. "Don't be IIft'ald
you can only get hilled" h'thought he was as good nH Q
radio MC (that is, we tho"ght�)thought that). e
And, bless my soul, three IItl!
boys did volunteer, e
They had Rube GoldbCl'g l'lg Ilhe ce�,ter ring which Swung ene::of the t!ontestants" ever the ponyand each of the three litlle bo,'
went through the business of tt';'�Ing to rIde the Innocent IItUe pon),Then the audlenco by their op:plause decided the winner.
And-we went to see a cil'cUS_
believe It or not-one of the circus
girls came out and gave the litlle
boy, declared to be the wlnnel'
three kisses And-oh fol' lhc goo(i
ole circuses where you just ntc
peanuls, and enjoyed the etc,
phants. the girls on the high Incl.
deI'S, the tight-lope wIIll(cl's, the
clowns, the hOI'SC8, the jllggtCI'!I_
the mnstel' of ceremonIes gflve the
��I�I,� boy I.!- "bl'and new dollnl
To us that clOSing nct of the ell'­
CllS ma1'ks the end of nn eln
The Cll'CllS, to HS, will nCV(lI' be
the snme.
It's n great loss-to the young,
uns of this genemtion
And It mnltes us wnnt to Cl'\'
THE NIGHT belonged to Junior
and his staters. Well, there were
some grownups thel e, too, That Is,
they hod on grown clothes
It was cll'cus-nlght.
It was just like evel'Y olher' cil'­
cus we had evel' seen, and we
were having a wonderful time,
even 8S the small fl'Y, when, boom
-just like that-we thought we
wei 0 loolting in on 8 ]acltpot I'adlo
01' television show,
The ringmaster called tOI' volun­
teers. "Will thl'ee IIltie boys come
forward to ride thiS pony," he said,
just fOI lhe world like a wound-up
I'adlo, give-away pl'ogl'am, master
domestic and forolgn need fOI'
HOl11e 16 to 17 million bales to even
the supply 101' this mOl'hetlng year.
Another major pl'oblem laCing
peanut growers, especially those
who are g!'Owlng tunncrs, Is tryingto j{COP the present suppor-t PI'O­
gram active by keeping peanuts In
tho speolal crop list MI'. IIIlhell
did not go Into details of the pea­
nut story. but did soy there was
a sertoua effort being made lo 1<i11
the present prog'rnm
MI' Mikell potntec out as anoth­
CI' reason ror building a strongFarlll Bureau the family farm re­
view program technical wOl'ltel's
a"e being aslted to pl'esent to farlll
Ileoille. This Is an effort on tho
POI'l of Secl'ctnry of Agl'lcllltul'e
Brannen to bypass fm'm ol'gnnlzn­
-tlons In this country and to even­
tually get his type of stlbsldlzed
fal'm 1"'ogl'Om Into effect. MI' MI­
kell pOinted out.
Farm organizations have gone
on rccol'd a llurnbCl' of times ns
bemg opposed to such R farlll pl'O.
gl'Om. he declal'ed. They 01 estill
agamst It.
ALL'S FAIR DENMARK NEWSBy Jane
How did you fare on Labol' Day?
Old you plunge In the sUl'f ai' Itcep
ants at bay')
Old you ride just fol' fun 01' to see
Mom and Dad?
There al'e those who'd give a lot
fol' the time YOll had
Some wOJ'rled and anxious, 01' In
hospital beds;
Others tormented by thoughts of
those devilish Reds
n·s hard to be calm In face of
facts.
Il's hard to bl enk even, much less
pay tax
What's the solullon? Oh, don't ask
Ine,
Fot' what I tell you, would come
to you free
We )lve In an age where unythlng
worthwhile
Must be paid fol' in cash-I charge'
only a smile
nels received hiS first lesson In the
Japanese language "Ohio", he
learned Intel' means "Good MOl'n­
ing"
WE CALLIDD Mal'tha Johnston
recently She was making a piC,
"not a sweet one," she said, Bobby
Durden, her nephew, who Is an in·
strudol' at Princeton University,
had fUl'lllshed hel' the recipe fOI
"Pizza" MarU1n. went on to say
that she had told her friends how
deliCIOUS Pizza pie IS Bob, upon
hearing her, Inlerrupted, "You
don't say 'PIzza pie' you merely
soy Pizza, fol' pizza means pie,"
CI edIt liS With glvmg yOll readel's
free language lessons
COMING SOON. a wondel'ful at­
traction sponsored by t.he Ameri·
can Legion and the American Le­
gion Auxlilal'les It Is a sort of
Gl'and Centl'Rl S tat Ion affair.
through which we view the travel­
ers vel'y pl'omment In the last fif­
ty years 100 of our talented peo­
ple will be used m the cast. Miss
Benton of AtlantiC City Is the di­
rector There will be a. fashion
show, n Sulton's Harem, 18 chorus
gu'ls, 30 children Impel'sOnatol'S of
Bob Hope and the late AI Jolson.
The show will take place In the
Statesboro High School auditori­
um Sounds like we've somethlng
to look forward to.
AND NO\V comes the announce­
ment made by Mrs, Irma. Spears
,Lee that Mrs, Dan Lingo has won
fIrst place In I'emodellng and I ede­
corating her living room Second
place was won by Mrs, Arthur
Brannen This week we give you a
descriptIOn of GI'ace's living room
Next we hope to tell you about
M!'s Brannen's living room
My descl'iptlon might not do jus­
hce to GrAce Lingo's beautiful hv­
mg room Mere words are Inade­
quate to make you see the lovely
furniture, the wall decorations and
the many odd pieces that furnish
the Victorian motif that lies In
With a few model'n pieces added,
as Grace says, "for comfort",
It is beautiful. First, because af
ol'gandy ruffled curtnins criss­
crossed at the Windows, the large
oval braided l'ug in many colors
that covered the floor The walls
wel'e camellta pmk All of this
sounds like all other c h a l' min g
looms But there's a difference. I
discovered It soon Hrter cntcllng:•• _
the 1'00111 Yes, the stage wns set
In thc Victorjan mannel'. But how
those Victorian prudes wOHld hnve
swooned when they found thnt the
bed room had been raided. and all
the china utilitIes had been plneecl
In the parlor, Nothing was sacrcd
The lovely lamps with model'n
shades topped with cnmation ,'uf­
fles were made by Grace Bllt the
base' Ye, gods! she would have
shrieked, "there's my bowl and pil­
cher," The pitcher and oU1er pieces
from the lady's bed room werc de,
corated In subdued shades of light
rose, green, and winc, with hel e
and there a touch of Oames­
borough blue The bowl base was
filled with rich soli and phllodel\·
drum was Just a-gl'owln' undCl'
neath the light. At the othel' ond
of the Vlctol'ian sofa was n match­
Ing lamp based In the slop Jal', lhn
had m it's younger days, occupied
the space by the wash stand uri­
derneath the towel rack Th
lamps were on marble top antlqu
walnut tables A teak wood tabl
held a' fruit basket of wondrall
beauty tn majolica poltel'y an
Italian Renaissance design In an
other part of the room stood an
old-fashioned China u m b I' e II
stand, now filled with cat tolls
A chandelier, In hand pamte
design with crystal pendants, hun
from the ceiling, supported b
graceful brass chains and the fl n
gile china shade, was stl'cngthcnc(
with brass In tIIlgree effect 'I'll
mantel was a center of beauty j
light rose china clock tici{cd all
the time with the cog whecl II
plain sight on the face Em bell Ish
ed with gold and wide open rIow
ers this cIa c k was (Ianl<ed b)
graceful figurines resemblmg th
days of Marie Antonionettc wlte
great ladies dressed m shephcnles
fashion with flowing skirt and bll
lowy petticoats, a whirl of Inc,
These, Grace had painted 'I'h"
was a note of modern fUI'llltlll'e in
traduced in two large oversluffed
barrel chairs, a club chall' WIth
chintz covers. SlIplllng agam ml
anttques With a platform rocltel
with cupid and the dolph illS In the
walnut head piece This had been
done over by Grace Thel'e was nn
inlaid coffee table, 'rnen I faunel n
See "ALL'S FAIR"
Miss Annette Fields, of Savan­
"nh. spent a few days this week
wllh !II' and Ml's. Hoyt Griffin.
MISS Billie Jean Jones visited
!lr and Mrs William CI'omley at
Brooklel Pl'lday •
!lr nnd M,'s W L Zetterower
SI, werc guests of Mr, and MI'S,
W W .Joncs last Thursday,
Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood, of
Savannllh, \·jsited MI', and Ml's, J
L. Lamb Sunday,
MI nnd Ml's Lewis Jackson, of
Pembl'Oke, VISited MI', and Mrs, J
H Ginn Sunday
!II nncl Mrs. F L. DeLoach and
Httle gl andson, of Savannah, spent
the weei{end with MI', and Mrs
T A Hnnnah
MJ' and MI'S. W W. Jones and
BIIII, Jean visited Mr. Ilnd Ml's
W L Zctterower Sr, during the
weekend
Mrs M D May and Mrs Mar­
l" Walers entertained the Inter­
,!dlBles and young folk of B.T.U.
i Hal Ville Church Friday night
1\ the home of Mrs. May, Games
nre played after which refresh­
�tnts wel'e served.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn's SUn­
lay dinner guests were Mr. and
II! K K. Holloway, of Augusta;
ir and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chll­
� of Statesboro; and Mr M. E
.kson
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ginn, of
1&tksonvllle, Fla,; Mr, and Ml's.
In! Gmn and family, of Savan­
... 'nd Mr. and Mrs M E. Ginn
rue Saturday evening dinnel'
r"'� of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GInn.
IlIss Mal'y Beth Lewis spent the
"'kend and Labor Day with hOI'
",..Is. MI'. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis
II" Bonnie Lou Arnold and
dren, of Jacksonville, Fla"
I the past week with Mrs. D.
I Bragan.
�Ir and Mrs, Wm, H, Zetterower
Ll1 Lmdfl spent Sunday as guests
j!lr and Mrs. H. H. Ryals at
PIooklel ,_
Ilr nnd Ml's. Slater 'Fipplns and
ir and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins of
htlow Visited Mr, and Mrs. C, A
fttterower lasl Sunday and at­
itnded sel vices with Mr, and Ml's
IterowCl at Black Creek,
!lr nncl Mrs Hugh Tarte and
iughtcl', Dianne, of Augusto,
r." gllests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
IItlerow,,· lost Satul'day nlrht.
lIr ond Ml's. C. A. Zetterowel'
t�1ted I elatlves at Claxton lost
�ursdal'.
Lillie Sandra McDonald spent
� weekend with Mr. and Mrs.bert Bans m Statesboro,
!Immy Gmn, of Statesboro, wns
� of Bo Waters Sunday.
WE ALWAYS heal' fl'om Roddy
Dodd when he tmvels with his par­
ents, Mary Ruth and SIdney Dodd.
and his brothel', Sidney-Boy. MI'
and Mrs. Dodd took the children
on a sightseeing trIp. visIting Mon­
ticello, home of Thomas Jefferson,
M 0 u n t Vernon, Washington's
home; and Ashlawn, James Madi­
son's home, In New YOI'k City
they went to the Wall Street Stock
Exchange, Viewing the exciting
game of win ot' lose from the bal­
cony. were the Dodd family. Mary
Ruth had explained what goes on.
But aftel' watching It for awhile.
the buying and seiling, etc. Roddy
broke Itt. "Is everybody buying
cottle?"
WE LOST such nice people dur­
mg the week end The CeCil W.
Waters and their children. Mada­
lyn, Cecil Jr .• Grant and Susan
They will make their home m Or­
lando, Fla.
DlD YOU HEAR Tech Sgt. En­
nels Call on our radio program
last Friday? In just a few minutes
I was feeling like 1 had "Fit the
Battle of Jericho." Enneis has sel'­
ved In the U, S Army In many
ways At one tune he was n mem­
ber of Genel'al MacArthur's Hon­
Ol' Guard. While on duty, he was
approached by " Jap who bowed
most obsequiously and repeated
"Ohio, Ohio!" Ennels eyed him
with disgust. "Ohio, the devil! I'm
from Georgia," And that's how En-
Is There Enough to Go Around 1
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From YourLocal ManUfacturer
A State.sboro Industry
Sll1ce 1922
lhayer Monument
Company
Bm'gess and Sapp
Home FI'om KOl'ea
Announcement was made this
week by Headquartel's, Georgia
Mllltal'Y District that Corpoml
Willie E. Sapp of 227 East Main
stl'eet, Statesboro, and M-Sgt Carl
E, Burgess of Gl'aymont have RI'.
z'lved at Seattle from Korea aboard
the USNS Marine Phoenix on Au­
gust 25.
Lane Johnston
Gets AB At EmOl'Y
Lane Johnston, son of Mrs
Grady K. Johnston and the late
MI', Johnston of Statesboro, receiv­
ed his bachelor of arts degree In
graduation exerCIses at Emory
University on Friday. August 24
Johnston is president of the Kappa
Alpha fraternity, and a member of
Eta Sigma PSI, scholorshlp hon­
orary society. He specialized In
biology at Emory.
BETTER GROOMING PROJECT
Several hundred Georgia 4-H
Club girls are participating this
year In a better grooming pJ'oject.
LOcal home demonstration agents
have Information concernmg the
project:"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
All's Fair-
Thursday, September 6, 19151
Beginning at 10 o'clock, there
will be free Rwlmmlng (01' every­
one IInUI 11 :30 Then In tho after­
noon there wtll be u two-hour
feature movie ut the Center ut 3 :30
o'clock. At 6 o'clock It will be hot
dog Ume fOI' everyone and Robbin
Red Breast will bo on hand to see
that thero Is plenty to cat 101' all
Following tho hot dog oaUng, the
movies of awhnmtng rJnlulcs of 108t
nnd thlH yt!III' will bo shown nt 7
p m.
Bring' nil yOIII' f!'JcntlN nnd pRJ'.
cnts nlong to lhe pnrty,
OUR PROGRAM RECOGNIZED
The Statesboro recreatton pro­
grnm was featured in an aruote In
the Oeorgfu Recrentton Round-up
Bulletin which .Is tho olflcinl bul­
letin of the Georgia Rocl'eution
Society
The stOI'Y CRITled lhe mnln
pol ntH covered In the I',e cnt lU'U Ie
--------------------
Continued From Plge 2,
prlz., an attachee or an old French
parlor pIece. Th,; flylnr buttr...
effect, In small shelve. held a wat­
er pitcher with Josephtne Bona­
po rte on ono, the other a blonde
which might be Marl. Anton.tte.
r know I have loft thIn,. out. [
rorgot to place tho raid tramed
picture roHCS pRJ n ted on gllUlH,
This, 1.00. rrom the artistic talonts
that Orace po...e•. Her love for an­
tique. I. shewn definitely. Ornee
ha. been a long time ferreUng out
anUque•. But hOI' efforts won fOI'
her first plaoe In "Bulloch COlln­
ty." ,
You Can Help
Our Fighting Men
If you will donate a pint of blood to
help supply the needs of our fighting
men in Korea!
The Red Cross Bloodmobile Will B. Hero
•PLACE :-Community Center.
.TIME: -9:30 A. M. to 12 Noon;
1;30 to 4 P.M.
• DATE; -Tuesday, September 11, 1951.
HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW;
Who Can Give? Men and women of all races between
21 and 60 yeal's of age. Also eligible are young peo­ple between 18 and 21 who are marl'ied, in milital'Y
Sel'VICe, 01' are self-supporting, 01' who obtulIl the
wl'ltten consent of their parents.
Am I Able? Ifyou weigh at least 110 pound&.- Evel'Ydonol' IS gIven a physical check to decide If he is
able to donate easily and safely.
Is It P�inful? No! A drop of anesthetic is used at the
pomt where the blood is to be withdrawn.
How Long Does It Take? Approximately 30 to 45
mmutes.
Is My Blood Needed? Yes, desper'ately! Our fOl'ces in
KOl'ea need more and more of this vital fluid to
save the lives of men wounded 011 the battlefield.
As ever,
Jane,
which wos published In the Lndlcs
Home Jom'nili. This publlcntlon Is
pl'lntod In Columblll;t
FoxnOLE For(TY ..• Takln••d­
vanla,e 0' lull durIn, Ihe .....11
on a Red-held hill position In
Korea, tbls 01 (II shown snatohlnl'
40 winks tn hi. ro,holo •• UN
trool'8 continue to drive north.
ward, l'hl8 boy temporarily tur­
rets that a war Is roln, on. F. H. A. HOME ,LQANS
F. H. A. TITLE I LOANS
YOUTH
ACJ:IVI11ES
For: Repairs and Improvements - New Roof
Bath - Heating - Insulation - Weatherstl'ipping
Walks - Etc.
,
G. I. toans - Conventional 'Loalls
Shlll'e Lo�n8
PROMPT SERVICE
BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY
AT RECREATION CENTER
There wJII be fUn galoro In stol'e
fol' everyone at the Recl'eatton
Center this Satlll day morning, be­
ginning at 10 a, In
This pl'ogram Is plrumed os nil
all-day affair fOi' Sept.mber 8 and
everyone fl'om six to 60 is Invited
The day of fun will be sponsol'ed
by Robbins Packing Company and
the Recl'eation Depsl'tment as a
windup of the summer pl'ogl'om
LOCAL PEOPLE
TELEPHONE 280 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT First Federal Savings & Loan
AssociationBULLOCH COUNTY' CHAPTER
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Phone 103 Statesboro, Ga.
LAYING HENS
Extension Sel'vlce poultl'Y lead­
ers advlso t.hat It 1s wise to move
the old hens out of laying houses
when young pullets begin laying
The old birds may be put 111 tem­
pOl'ary sheds or sold
Young pullets should bo moved
Into the laying house before they
start heavy prodUction, according
to Extension poultry e"pelts. At AuctionSubscribe toTHE BULLOCH HERALD
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F, H, A, and G. 1. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phon. 219-R
Tuesday, Sept.
10:00 A. M.
Property 'of Dr. James F. Keith. located .on Dean St.•
East Rome. Ga .• known as Grapette Bottling Co.
Real estate consists of Main Building of 3,700 square feet of floor
space, 0':1 �ot 90x365. f�et. Building will be sold on lot fronting Dean St.,and Busmess and Butldmg Lot, front Callier Springs Road.
�h� GRAPETTE FRANCHISE covers 16 counties, including Rome
and Grlffm.
SIX TRUCKS-Thl'ee 1948 Chevrolets, 2Y�-ton with dr:ink bed�;
One 1947 1-ton Studebaker with dr'ink bed; One 1946 1Y�-ton Studebaker
WIth stake body; One V�-tone Chevrolet Pickup Truck.
Office Equipment
1 R;emington R.and electric adding machine; 2 four-drawer steel filing
cab�nets, legal.slze; 1 two-?rawer filing cabinet, steel; 1 steel desk; 1 L. C.SmIth typewrIter'; 1 typmg chair; 1 regular typing desk and chait"
4 swivel chairs; 2 al'mehairs; 1 srdall gas heatcl', 1 metal waste can;
1 wOl'k desk (table type).
18
Equipment
1 Automatic Washer, 5-pocket size; 1 Evans heater; 1 Liquid RED DIA­
MON!?, 12-spout filler; 1 Liquid RED DIAMOND water cooler, 150-gallon
capaCIty pel' hour; 1 Carburetor, RED DIAMOND; 2 50-gallon DECARL­
ING TANKS; 1 C-O-2 Gas Stand and Heater; 100-foot CONVEYOR in
10-foot sections; 10. ELECTRIC DRINK SOXES (new); 1 new paint
sprayer. 1 ton suger 111 10jl-lb. bags; 10 gallons flavoring syrup; 150 gal­
lons extract; 35 empty cans; 8 gallons Root Beer Syrup;.l 20-gallon
J\MERICAN STANDARD HOT WATER HEATER; 2 stainless steel mix­
ing machines, SO-gal. size; 900 gross High Spread Crowns' 27 gross new
bottles; 3 hand trucks with rubber tires; 30 cases 8-0z.' bottles; 3,000
empty bottle cases; 175 cases of chocolate; 35 cases of Orangette; 220
cases of Grapette; 80 cases of Lemonette; 340 cases on trucks' 400 full
cases at Griffin, Ga., 50,000 6-oz. bottles.
'
DR. KEITH HAS OTHER BUSINESS AND HAS INSTRUCTED
US TO SELL, REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
...,\\����';-.�'::"_;: .
YOUR c>8� IN THE TREE­
GROWING BUSINESS TOO I
�he recent public spiriled decision of a large number of Georgia banks 10
buy mechanicallree planlers for use by land owners in their communilies
represenls anolher �utslanding conlribulion 10 Ihe furlher developmenf of Ihe
slele's 25,000,000 acres of forest land�
You Make the Price, , . We Make the Deed
FREE! � FREE! FREE!
These Iree planlers-at Ihe momenl 200 in all-will serve 10 bring inlo
produclivily many thousands of acres of idle land. Wilhin a comparalively few
vears Ihis new tree" growlh will add 10 Ihe income of Ihe lan�' owner and pro­
vld� raw maleria's for Georgia's muhi-million dollar foresl producls induslries.
Union Bag & Paper Corporalion, which uses mechanical Iree planlers on
lis own land for planling more Irees for lomorrow, congralulales Ihe banks
of
Georgia on Iheir lree growing program which will slrenglhen Ihe economy
of
their parlicular communi lies and conlribule 10 Ihe well being of
all Georgians.
10 SETS OF CHINA (26 PCS, TO SET)
1 L. Todd Audion
Company
CAR SALE EVERY SATURDAY, 1 p, M,-RAIN OR SHINE!
302 West 3rd. St. PHONE 6339 Rome Georgia
"LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US-WE SELL THE WORLD"
I
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
MRS PARKER HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB
On 'Tuesday nrtcrnocn, MIs F
C Pm'ket JI I was hostess to hOI
Sewing Club At. hel homo on South
Main Dahlias were used in lhe de­
COl allons a nd the guests were SCI­
ved K shllmp sRlad CO\lrse With
lemonade
Those pi esent wei e MI s Sidney
Lallie), Mrs Robert Blond, MI S
Ernest Connon MIS Ed NobOis.
MI s Blnh Davis, MJ s HuntCi
Robertson, and MIS HnIIY, BllIn­
son
HOUSE PARTY AT BEACH
A congcnhtl party spent the Ln­
bor Dny holidays at Snvunnuh
Ben h In the glOtlJ'l were MI and
Mill Roy Par-ker. 1\11 und Mrs
OUI win Bolnor, MI fwd MI S J�Il1-
OIy Bohler, 1111 nnd 'MIS 112 Icy
l\lcElhunnon, MI nnd MI s eho! lie
Mllllcnn, Seam!)n Kenneth PAl kCI
or Oloton, onn, Rnd Miss MOlY
BI annen
1.11 nnd MIS Itufus Josey of
Spat'tnuburg', S C, visited her srs­
tOI MI H Tom Smith, und family
wh'lle onroutc horne (10111 Daytona
Ben h whet c thoy spent their va­
cnuon MI ,J08ey Is managing
cdttor of the Spmtanl1lllg 1-I0lold
MIS Glunt 'I'lllmun and Miss
Shh ley TUI1118 n wcnt to Coluln InIS
Sat'll day to attcnd the wedding of
one of Shilley's classmates at
Wcsleyan, Miss Helen Cooper, to
Lt Ray "VUllnm8 of FOlt Benning,
Ou MI Wllllnl\ls Is n nephew of
MIS QIfHly Attaway
MI s Lamal TI npnell and Miss
,Jacldc Rushmg Ilccompnnied their
Illothel, Mr s T E Rushing, to
theh summel home at SA vannnh
Bench
MIS mula Jones a.nd SOil, Cene,
left 'fhlll sday tOl thah home In
Jnchsoll, Miss, uftCi spendJllg two
weel{s with theh duughtel and sis­
tel, MI s T E Rushmg, nnd fom­
lIy
Sgt Remol BI ady of Camp Mc­
Coy, Wist', now 10 Chicago fOI 30
days, flew down to spend ten days
with his mothel, Mrs R L Brady
MI und MIS Ernest BIMnen
joined theh son Cpl EI nest BI an­
nen ,JI, of Alexandria, La, at
WI ens Sunday as he viSited hiS
wife and daughtm, Debol ah, dUl­
Ing the weeltend
M. and M.s BufOld Knight
had as guests ovel the long week­
end M. Knight's mothe., M. s W
H Knight, his slstel and her hus­
band, MI lind MI s Raymond
Hammond, nndt son, .Jell y, Dr J
E 1{llIght Bnd son, Rickey, and
MISS Mal Ie Gaines, all of Rome
�I. and M.s Waldo Floyd JI
lett SnlHl day fOI Baltimore whel e
1.11 l+""oyd will I eaume hiS �tudlCS
at Johns Hoplons Bnd MI s Floyd
will continue teaching FI lends of
MIS Floyd will be IIlterested to
leBI n that she has completed a
thhd of hel wOII< towald a mas­
tel's degl ee
Miss VII glnlR Lee Floyd will
leave next Wednesday fOI Agnes
Scott College-to join 14 othe. girls
who Imve been selected flam the
Council of Olllistian Association
PATRICIA FRANKLIN
CELEBRATES BIRTHOAY
MIS GOldon F'tnnl<lm was host­
ess 1'Hesdny £lflci noon at 11 lovely
palty honollng hel dallghtcl, Pa­
tllein on hel &lghth bit thelay
Hndv and chewing gum Wei C
given liS fOVOl s and the guests
wete SCIVCLJ ICC Clcnm, col<e, nne!
pllnch
ThOlm plesenl wele Dnle Andel­
son Mnljolle Palkol, Amelia Rob­
el tson, MaliC Dyel Calole Donald­
son, 1o Ann Gny, Judy Collins,
Paula WII! F'I Rnl<lll1, Ann Thayel"
To Blnnncn, Buffa Alclcllnnn,
PIISSY Wllkel son and Billy 1"1 ank­
hn. Rnd Mallyln Brown und Nicky
and Ann Hen(h Ix of POI tal
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
AT MRS J 0 JOHNSTON'S
MIS .1 0 Johnston and MIS
GOOI ge Gloovel weI e hostesses
WednesdAY nftet noon of lAst weel<
to the Mystci y Club Red loses
wei c used on the tn ble flOIll wh lell
the guests WCI e SCI ved punch, n
lovcly all angement of mnllgolda
WCI e on the 1>OI'ch And Olhol gOl­
den flowels ndded chnlm to the
home
Fo. club h.gh, M. s W E Cobb
tl!cclved Clip-on glove holdol s A
similm pllze wenl to MIS E L
SRI nes fol' visitor's high MI S C
B Mathews, \Vmn1l1g cut, I ecelved
costume pillS
The gucsts wei e sel ved chlchen
salnd sandwiches, cheese cooklcs,
and punch Guests wer e Invlt�t tOI
five tables
Babytantes
MI And MIS "VOOdIOW Smith
n.nnounce the bit th of n doughtm,
Bonnie Louise, on Septembel 3, nt
Bulloch County HospItal
Cpl and MI s Inman Coy Stew­
al t announce the birth of a daugh­
tel', Shallelt, August 30, at the
Blliloch County Hospital Cpl
Assorted sandWiches, cookies Stewalt was on cmelgoncy leave
and punch With hme sherbclt welC, flom Cump Lejeune, N C MIS
served Stewalt IS the fOI mel Miss Rita
High SCOI e, n. mllllatlil e hpb Illlli Hendley of Statesbolo Cpl Stew­
cream nnd sugal, was won by MI s al t Is undel 01 dCI S to go With his
Eall Allen Ml's Hal Macon II, Untt on maneuvels III SOUUl Amcl­
won fl inged guest to\�18 fof cut Icn
Floating prize, pel fumed bAth tn.b- MI Bnd MI s ,John Edwal d
Jets, went to MI s Ben TlII net A Dickey J I of Rocl{ye FOI d un­
chait weal ing a ribbon wa� lucky nounce the bll th of a son, Ken­
fOI the player who occupied it at neth AI nold August 31, at the
thc end of the games The OCCll- Bulloch County Hospital MI s
pant was MI s Jack Tillman and Dickey befol e Jl€h malilage was
she I ecelved guest towels MISS IDlmh a Finch
Other playel s WCI e MI S E B MI and MI S James Ralph
CIOS-
Rushmg Jr, MIS Bud Tillman by of Statesbolo
announce the
MI s Mal cus Toole, MI s Bm nal d bllth of a son Geol'gc Randall,
Scott, Mrs John Godbee, M.s BII- August 31,
at Bulloch County
Iy Tillman, MI s Inman Foy Jt, Hospital MI s Crosby
IS the form­
and MlS Harold Powell el MISS MalY It'mgalet D8\11s of
Nevils
MI and MI s Paul Datus Akms
announce the btl th of a son, .John
Floyd, August 31, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Before hea' mal­
I'lage MI s Akins was Mlss Eliza­
beth Stuck of New JCJ sey
TALLY CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS CHARLES BRANNEN
On Thursday afternoon, MI s
Challes BI annen was hostess to
the Tally Club at hel attrRctlve
home on NOI th Main Zinnias wei e
used in the decorations
"
HEARTS HIGH ENTERTAINED
BY HORACE MCOOUGALD •
The Heal t High Club met with
Horace McDougald at his bachelol
I etreat last Wednesday evening
Lovely cut fJowels wei e used in
the decOlatlons Home-made Ice
cream was served with home-made
cake
FOI men's 'high, Franlt Hook
won a cnke Lady's high, a case of:
lipstick 111 assorted shades, WOH
won by M.s Sidney Dodd Cut
prizes fol' the men and ladles wei e
shoe bags, and wei e won by Julian
Hodges and MI s Jake Smith M. s
Flank Hook won a box of mixed
nuts fOl floatmg prIze Othel
guests wele MIS Juhan Hodges,
MI and M. s BufOl d Kmght, Jake
Smith, Sidney Dodd, and 1\1.1 -nnd
Mrs Challes Robbms JI
PERSONALS
Gifts & Greeting.
for You - through
WELCOME, WAGO�
MI and MI s CeCil Watel sand
chIld. en, Madelyn, CccII JI " Gl'ant
And Susan, have left to malte theh'
Lome In Orlando, Fla
MI s E P Josep of Anderson,
S C, accompanied by hel daugh­
tel, MI s J J{ Snead, of GI een­
wood, S C, ailived Sunday to
Visit MI s Tom Sml'h MI S Snead
I etulned home FrIday, Ml's Josey
I emninlng In Statesbolo with her
dnughtCl fOI sevel al weelts
MI and MIS GeOlge Hltt ,11 ,
Geot ge, III, Hal I lett and Edwal d
of Columbus uillved Fllday IlIght
to visIt MI and Mrs Fred T La­
niel SI
MI and MIS F T Lalllel JI'
nnd daughtel, Beth, of Bloolt­
haven spent the long weekend
with MI and MIS Fled T Lunici
SI
MI and MI s Don BI annen viSit­
ed 111 Amel iCliS dUllng the weelt­
end They uccompallled MI s Tom
BI annen who Will VISit hel daugh­
tel, MIS J C Bal field, fOl sev­
CI al weelts
from Your Friendly
Businell Noiihborl
Bnd Civio and
Sooial Wellare Lead.",
0 .. ,II, o;olUl..•1,
Tb. Birth of a B1Ib,
Sixt.enth Birthday.
En,allemenIAnnouno.mlnl.
Change of residenol
Arrivall of Newcomerl 10
AFTERNOON BRIOGE CLUB
On Tuesday uftelnoon of lAst
week Mrs Jake Smith was hostess
to the Afternoon Blldge Club
GiadlOit and galden flowels wCle
llsed 111 decoratll1g Cookies wei e
sel ved With Ice CI eam 111 gingO!
ale The prizes wele won by Mrs
Julian Hodges, Ml s Franlt Hool(
and MI s John Dalllel Deal
Others plaYll1g wei e MI S Buf01 d
Knight, MIS C P Olliff J. , M.s
Inman Foy Jr, Mrs Sidney Dodd,
MIS H P Jones JI • MIS CUltiS
Lane, Mrs Roy Hilt, MI s Jlln
Hayes and MISS �axann Foy
FAMILY SUPPER
MI and Ml's GeOl ge Johnston
daughtel s, Cynthia and M a I y
Emmye, MI -and MI s Robert Don­
aldson and Chlldl en, Bobby und
Dotty, wei e--4ll!ppel guests of MI S
VhgH DlIlden at Glaymont Don­
ald Dmden of Atlanta and Bobby
Durden of Pllnceton University
were viSiting thell pal ents
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Russell-
PHONE 475-R
IN. , ..,,, ""'."'.)
Home Comfortl Inc.
GEORGIA, BUlloch County
Pel'SOnallY appeal cd befOl e the
with Improvements the"eon on
IIlldcIsigned orticcl' duly authorlz-
BUtch street, Rnd bounded RS Icl­
ed undo: the laws of the State of
lows North by Arthm Blnke, East
Geor gla to adllllnistel oaths H E
by lands of Lucy Watson, South
Allen, W A Hodges J H 'Metts by
Alice Jackson and Lonnie SII1I­
V J Rowe, C C Ander son, Sa.�
mons, West by Blitch Slreet
Nevtlle, H G Aaron, W C Crorn-
01 8S much thereot us Will' sot-
Section 8 of said Act, hereby and ley, J. , and W, 0 G. mer, all of
Isfy a certain State and County
herewith pl'esent the Articles to said St t d C
tax fl fa ror the years 1948-1950
th Cae an ounty, who, being and fOl' the amount of $8' 37, lel'-'e ourt for approval as pr ovld- duly SWorn her b d
•
ed by Seotlon 9 of said Act al say th t t'h
e y epose and led on as the property of Lilia
so
a o 101 egolng WIlting MAdtendellng to the Court herel�lth a constituting the A. tlcles of Incor- Ie:; gl�e�I'��nhe�"d nouce of saidce.·tlflcate of the SeCletary of po.'atlon of BULLOCH COUNTY ALcoOState of Oeorgm, declal'lng that RURAL TIDLEPHONE COOP- "the name of the pl'oposed coopera- ERATrvE, INC, was signed by Thnt certain tract 01 pnrcul oflive, to-wit "Bulloch County Ru- each and everyone of them as the land Situate, lying, nnd being Inral Telephone Cooperative Inc" said IncOlpOlatOls, t hat thell the City of Statesboro, f.ontll"
Is not the name of any othe'r exlBt� names and signatul es are affixed
Southeast on Johnson Stl ect n dis­
Ing corporation I egistel'ed with thel:eto, and was executed (lna de-
tance ot 119 feet, and I Ul1I1tng
the Secretary of State, and petl- clal'ed as their act and deed
back Northwest a distance of 200
lionets offer flUther to make any therefOle, we, the affiants he���' teet, and described 8S Lot No 9fUllher showing that may be I'e- us ollglnal IncOl POI atOls of said on pint made by J m Rushing,
qulred by the COUI t coopel alive, and u.s co-signer s of I
County Surveyor, In November,
WhCl efo"e, pelitloQe. s P'")' that
said Arllcles, do hCl eby acknowl-
1919, and I'ecol'ded In the office of
tile COUI t applOvC, the said A. t.cles
edge the same to be the valid oct
the Cle. k of Bulloch SuperlOl
of InCOlpOlation pl'escnted hClc�
und deed of offlnnts Rnd of each
COUlt, in Plat Book 1, puge 41
With Ra pi ovidcd by Section 10 01
and evel Y PCI son whose name and
and bound a8 follows NO! thwest
said A t slgnl1tUI e 111'1)e81 s the. con
a distance of 6� feet by lunda fOI-
e, und that the COl pornte In ly b I i
entity of the 'BUlloch County Ru-
W A HODGES
el e ong ng to F D Olliff,
• al Telephone Coope. alive Inc"
H E ALLIDN
' NOI theast by Lot No 8 of said
b 'J H METTS' plat, Southeast by .John.on St. eete appl'oved and validated by the V J ROWE' Il distance of 119 feet and South-C,oUt t to continue fOI a pOllod of 'we t bid h
35 C C ANDERSON
s y an stat fOl me. Iy be-
yea.s o. fOl such othOl 10ngCl SAM NEVILLE
,- longed to Mrs C. C Simmons
�:��o�c�s m.y be allthOlI?ed by H G AARON ' This being the some lund conveyed
W I
W C CROMLEY IR to Della Williams by Agnes MOOle,M J NEVILLE, W 0 GRINER
,. , JanualY 8, 1938, and .eco.ded In
Att�: ;ey for Petltionel s I Sworn to and subscribed Dee�
Bool( 126, page 49,
befot e me this 31st do
01 as much thereof as Will sat-
GEORGIA, BUlloch County 10f AUgust' 1951
y Isfy a certain State and County
Personally appea.ed befOle the HATTIE POWELL tax fI fa for the yealS 1944, 1945,
undelslgned offlc.. of this State Cle.k of Supe.IOI Co; t 1947, 1950, and' for the amount of
duly nuthollzed to admilllstel outh: Bulloch County, Geol I:n' $11125, levied on as UIO plopertySam Neville and W 0 G. Inc. ' g of Della Williams, and nollce of
who, having been duly s\VOIn, sa; ADVERTISEMENT OF said levy given to he.
upon oath that the statement of TAX SALE
ALSO
FOR LEAVE TO SELL facts contained In the within and GEORGI
That cel'taln tract 01 1)Il.cel of
'ORGIA Bulloch Count fOlegolng ap�llcatlon a.e t.t.e
A Bulloch County I d
Gf� , ,y ThCl e will be sold befOl e the
an Situate, lying, and being In
This IS to notify aJi persons eon- AM NEVILLEl coulthouse doOl In said State and
in the City of Stotesbolo flontlng
thnt J 0 Johnston, executol' of W 0 GRINER C t South on Church Street Extension
Iheeslate of MI s Minnie L John- SWOl n to lind subscribed
oun y, 1209th Dlstllct, between dl
sion deceased, has flied with me befol e me thl 4th d
the legal hours of sale, on the first nb kstbance of 30 feet, nnd running,s ay Tuesday In Octobe.', 1951, til<! fol- ac etween palallel lines north-
an appllcallOn to sell certain landa of Septemb.. , 1951 I wal d a distance of 125 feet to an
bel I S Id t t f th HATTIE POWELL,
oWing described plOpe. ty II d
ongmg 0 a es a e 01' e
NotalY PubliC,
That ce.taln tlact 01 pal'cel of
a eLoy, anN known and deSignated
purpose of payment of debta and land In the 1209th GM District In
as t 0 10 In that ce. taln sub-
dlslnbll110n among the heirs of GeOlgla State at La.ge the City of Statesboro, flOntlng on division plat made fOl Charles E
:Odd estate, and that I will pass ARTICLES OF Rountlee Stl'eet a distance of fifty
Cone, by J W Cone, SUl'veyor, In
upon Said application In my office INCORPORATION (50) feet, and .unnlng back be-
May, 1939, and being of .ecord In
In Sialesboro, GeOlgla, at the Oc- STATE OF GEORGIA tween palallel lines a distance of
the Clelk's Office of the Supel'lor
tober lelln, 1951, of my court The COUNTY OF BULLOCH one hundred thl! ty-one (131) feet
Court of Bulloch County, In Deed
propclty IIlcludes 244 acres of land Th to the pi Opel ty fOl met ly owned by
Boolt 129, page 534, and I etel ence
In the 15231d and 1547th G M Dls-
ese Rltleles of incolpOJatlon, J A Blannen estate, and bounded
is heleto had to said plat and was
tncts and pe.sonal property
made and ent.. ed Into this the NOl'th a distance of fifty «0) feet
recorded fol' a complete and fulle.
F' I WILLIAMS 0 dl
31st day of August, 1951, by and
V des I tl
, r nal'y between H E Allen, W A Hod- by
sold Rountl ee Stl'eet, East by;' P on,
1927-4tc-138) land� of Mrs J W Rountl'ee
r as much theleof as will sat-
____________ I ges, J H Metts and V J Rowe, South by lands of J A Bl'anne� .sfy a cel taln State and CountyFOR LEAVE TO SELL all of States bolO, Bulloch County, estate and West by lands fOlmer-
tax fl fa for the yea.s 1945-1950,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County Georgia, C C .Andelson and Sam and fo th t f
This .s to notify all persons con- Neville, of Reg.st.. , Bulloch Coun-
Iy owned by L Seligman This .ed on" e t�moun 0 $3880, lev-
"rncd that J H Metts as admln- ty, GeOl gla, H G AalOn, of Ga. _
land Is known In subdlvls.on of W d aSd tel plOpelty of Emit
M. s J W Rount. ee as Lot No
aI, an no ce of said levy glv-
iStratol of the estate of J W Can- field, Emanuel County, Georgia, 23 A plat of said subdlv.slon be-
en to him
.n deceased, has flied with me W C Cromley, Ir, of Brooklet L
l!I applIcation for leave to sell Bulloch County, Georgia, and W' mg lecolded In the office of the
A SO
.rlaln lands belonging to said es- 0 Gllne., of Stilson, Bulloch
Clerk of SuperlOl,Court of Bulloch
That certain tlact 01 palcel of
"I, fOl the purpose of dlstrlbu- County, GeOlgla,
County, GeOlgIR, In Book 79, page
land situate, lying, and being In
liOn and paying debts, and I wUl
440 This Is the lot of land sold by
the City of Sta\esboro, f.ontlng on
il" upon said application In my th WIT��SSETH That, whe.eas, Ml's J W Rountlee to Mary Jane
ChUlch Stleet fifty (50) feet and ""------II1II••
oilice m Statesboro, Georgia, at
e iar e� hereto desire to Incol'- Lestel and latel conveyed by said running
back North between par- By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
the Octo bel term, 1951, of my
pOla e an become a body corpo- MalY Jane Lester to Rosie John� allel lines a distance of 100 feet, For people who want to help
IWrt ��t�I��d�� �e l::� of ft� S�,���f son, and now conveyed by Jackson �n� bo�nded INOrth and East by make America bettel and strongel,
1�2i.4l�_�!�LIAMS, Ordlnal'Y �gH COUNeTY ���Le TELE: ��c�'�e�al� ���:i��, !��Se ��e3d,
Is ;;:'nSne;I:��t�, �:'t-: b� c�ur:;' :ha��:a:s ����� �"Y��I' ��:;'�I'NE COOPERATIVE, INC", O. a. much theleof as will sat- Street and West by Blitch Street The famous G-Man says the U S
LEAVE TO SELL Now, therefore,
the said parties Isfy a certain State and County
This being the same tract of land
OtoRGIA, Bulloch County
hel eto, In consideration of mutual taxtax fl fa fo. the yeal 1949 and conveyed to Lonnie Simmons by
needs loyal young people and
This IS to notify all persons con- advantages,
do hereby execute 1950, and for the amount of $950, WlJllam James, by Statesboro Loan
that means we've all got to do 011
ltmed that Julian Groover, as ad-
these articles of Incorporation pur- levied on as the property of Eva and Trust Company (his attorney
we can to encoUl age thc light
IInlslrato., de bonis non, of the
suant to that Act of the General Byrd, and notice of said levy glv-
In fact);
Ideas and Ideals In Young Amel-
1IIal, of M.s. Ida R Bl'annen, de-
itssembly of Georgia known as the en to he. .. 01' as much thOleof as w)1I sat-
Ica Start 'em light and most
(!lSed has flied with me an appll-
"Rul'al Telephone Cooperat.ve Act ALSO .sfy a cel'taln State and County
often they'll g. ow light We can
lilian fOl leave to sell certain
of 1950," apPlOved Febluary 15, All that tract 01 parcel of land
tax fI fa for the year. 1940 1948
do It by ou. example and by be-
Uds belonging to said estate for
1950, as shown In Georgia Laws lying and b�lng In the West part 1949, 1950,
and fo. the amo'unt or Ing Intel ested In what the youngOl
"purpose of payment of debts
1950, page. 192 to 219, both nUIII- of the city of ,Statesboro, contaln- $22633,
levied on as the property
generation Is doing -We can do It
� dIstribUtion, and that I will
bels Inclusive, and do hereby Ing 63 acres, more or less, and
of Lonnie Simmons, and notice of by helping
In "Y", Scouting,
agree and d I f II
said I I t hi PTA, Chu"ch, and other gl'oups
illS upon said application In my (1) Th e�
are as 0 ows bound North by land of Debbie evy g ven 0
m
trying to build good citizens It'.
1IIc, In Statesboro, Georgia, at
at t e name of said COl- Cowa. t and Johnson Street, East ALSO a reSpOnS!blflty we can't leave to
"October, 1951, term of my POl'atlon
shall be "Bulloch County by lands of Mattie Jernigan and That certain tract or parcel of chance
"'II
RUral Telephone CooperatIVe, Inc." Hinton Booth, South by Jones land Situate, lying, and being In We congratulate Bo Hagan,
F I WILLIAMS, Oldlnal'Y
(2) That the pl'lnClpal office of Avenue and West, Johnson Street the 1209th G M District, contaln- who has been named on the
1�27-4lC-137)
said corporation shall be In States- This being the same tl'act of land Ing 32 acres, mOle 01 less, accord- freshman backfield coaching
____________
bOlO, BUlloch County, Georgia conveyed to Sea Island Bank by Ing to plat leco.ded In Book 70, staff at Georgia Tech Being
SUIT FOR DIVORCE (3) That the names and ad- deed .ecolded In the Off.ce of the page 393, and bound North by an old Georgia man. myself, I
GEORGIA Bulloch County, d.esses of the IncorporatOls of said Clerk of Bullooh Supel'lOI' Court,
lands of Levy Rushing and Rob like to see Tech get good men.
Ruv{!ncst1'homns ) cOlporotion ale hmelnabove shown Book 115, page 88, then tonveyed Moore, East by Rob Moore, South- 80 used to be a Statesboro Hi
( In the fllst paraglaph of this In- to glantOl In Book 126, page 141,
east by Hubel't Mikell, Southwest Blue Devil. He was captain of
'I'homas) stllllnent, and the pal ties heleto 01' as muoh thereot as will sata by George
W MOOle, the 1942 team.
In Bulloch Superi01 CaUl t, al'e such incorpo, atOl s, anq theh Isfy a cel tain State and County
Or as much thereof 8S will sat- Washington I epol t8 the turl{ey
Octo bel' Telm, 1951 correct addresses a.e as indicated tax fl fa fol' the year 1942-1950,
Isfy, a cellaln State and County ClOp will be tops this yeaI' and the
SUit for Divorce heleln and fOI the amount of $12613,
tax fi fa for the years 1944, 1946, clanbel'l'Y ClOp is 26% above avel-
I. Bmg C Thomas, Defendant In (4) That the pm poses of sa.d levied on the the plOpelty of Har-
1947, 1950, and COl the amount of age And Thanksgiving's jus t
said CAse corpOl ation and the powers thel e- rison Burke, and notice of said $10635, levlea on as the property around the COl nel Thel'e's nothing
You Rle hCleby commanded to of shall be as shown and defined levy given to him
of Robelt Moole, Jr, and noUce of we can say afto! that but thanks
It and appcar at the next tenn of by the said "RUI al T�lephone Co- ALSO
said levy given to him to all you good friends and cus-
�, Supe.lo. Court of Bulloch operative Act of 1950," hel elnbe- All that Cel taln tl'act or parcel
ALSO tomers fol' helping UB to build ou.
County, Geo.g.a, to be held In and fore referre� to of land situate, lying and being In
That certain lot In the City of business We app.eclate YOUI' pat-
lor said County on the 4th Mon- (6) Finally, that the sa.d par- the City of Statesbolo, Geol'gla,
Statesboro, fl'ontlng North on Car: ronage and always do ou.· ilI!st to I SI'ol1) HEN R Y' S V,,·"stday III October, 1951: to answer ties hereto do now, as such Incol'- lot being tI langular and fronting vel' Street a width or distance of mel'lt It FRANKLIN CHEVRO- � r �', • '�ecomplalnt of the plaintiff men- poratOls, assoc.ate themselves to- on Cotton Avenue Extension a dls- 50 feet and running back between LET CO, INC Phone 101 (adv) -----------------__....:� _Jtlcned In tho caption in he� suit gether, and wm now proceed forth- lance of 100 feet, mOl e or less, ::=================-------�;:-:=.:..:.:-�---=======================
'''Inst you fOI dlvo;"e with to obtain legal apPlOval and f.ontlng on New Stl'eet 100 feet,
Wlthness the Honorable J L grant of a coopel'at� chartel as more 01' less, and bounded as fol-
�nl'oc, Judge of sold Court, this such unde. the p.ovlslOns of the lows On the NOIth by lands ofday of September, 1961 'Rural Telephone Coope.alive Act Ben McBl'lde 30 feet and lands of
CIClk Bulloch Superior Court of 1900," hel'elnbefol'e
lefel'led to, Bertha and Ezel Wilborn 75 feet
IVm
HATTIE POWELL, and accolding to the
laws of the on the East Cotton Avenue E!xten�
J NeVille and State of Geolgla, and the trustees Slon, South And
West by New
� G NeVIlle, Attys of said coop.. atlve shall be the Stl'eet This lot being the southor PetltlOnel persons whose names and ad- portion of Lot No 6 as indicated
�10-4&11-4tP-1S5) addresses appear hereinabove as on ace. taln plat made by J E
Of: IncorpOl atOl 9,
with their succes- Rushing, Surveyor, September,
IOORGIA, Bulloch County SOlS In the offices of trustees to 1936, and recorded In Book 119,1�16HE SUPERIOR COURT OF be elected as provided In the by- page 178,
The
STATE AND COUNTY: laws of said BULLOCH COUNTY 01' as much the.eof 8S w.1I sat­
W pel. lion of Sam Neville and RURAL TELEPHONE COOP- .sfy ace. taln
Stale and County
1),,0 Grine., both of Bulloch ERATrvE, INC, pUlsuant to au- ta.., fI fa for the yeals 1946-1950,
Iho
nl), G'OIg.. , res p e c t full y thorlty of said "Rural Telephone and fOl the dmount of $10444,
lev-
" lo the COUI t
.
Coopel'atlve Act of 1950," and led on as the p,·ope. ty of
LeVI But-
�� ��at petitioners, tog e the I according to the laws of the State Ie., and nolice of sa.d levy gIVen
� Mells\HOdges, H E Allen, J of Georgia to him
�� 11 G
J Rowe, C C Ander- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the ALSO •
�y J ASlon and W 0 Crom. said patties het'eto have hereunto All
that cOltall1 tlact 0' parcel
hit �' have hCl etofore, on the set their hands and aff.xed thell' of land situate, lying, and being
In
�'Ar�r of August, 1951, executed seals, the day and yeaI' fll st a bove the 1209th District, being
known
1ft alt
cles of IncorpOl'atlon which written and deSignated as Lot
No 25 In
� th, �hCd hereto, and presented W A HODGES, (Seal) the Robel't F Donaldson
subdlvl-
lIti,h
etll t for approval, and In H E ALLEN, (Seal) slon The plat
of same Is recorded
"'J>ora�fld Articles the said In- J H METTS, (Seal) In the office of the Clerk
of Bul-
llod
on have agreed to become V J ROWE, (Seal) loch Superlo. Court,
Book 36, page
'oi ��rpOlate under and by vlr- 0 C ANDElRSON, (Seal) 323, and haVing
such dimensions
"'lIv, / Rural Telephone Coop- SAM NEVILLE, (Seal) as shown by
sa.d lecorded plat,
o,,'taI
ct of 1950 enacted by the H G AARON, (Seal) Or
as much thereof as will sat-
t.v..., Assembly of Georgia, (&8 W C OROMLEY,JR, (Seal) Isfy a
certain State and County
"'" �n GeOl gla Laws 1900, W 0 GRINElR (Seal) tax fl fa for
the years 1948-1950,
110,'<1 F 9�-219 Inclusively), ap Signed, sealed and execut- and to. the amount
of $6768, lev-
e rua. Y 16, 1950. ed In the presence of led on
as the propOlty of Anette
etltloners, having ac- ROWElNA BEALL Coopel',
and notice of said levy
the said Artlel.. of In- HATTIE POWElLL given to hOI
Ie been on, and .ald Article. hav- Notary Public, ,
ALSO
OXeeuted as provided by GeOlgla St.te at La.ge
'That cel'taln lot In StatesbolO
DOWN.:BALANCE'IN 36 MONTHS
WE OFFER YOU THE ABOVE PLAN ON HEATING YOUR HOME AND
ON GENERAL GAS AND WATER HEATERS� BEFORE COLD WEATH­
ER GETS HERE, CALL US TO MAK E A FREE ESTIMATE - SHOWING
YOU HOW lITILE IT WILL COST TO HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
Efficient Blue Flame 'Appliance� And Gas
O� MOST GOMPLETE JOBS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT IS USUALLY
ONLY $47.50 OR LESS AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS R�N ABOUT SIO.qo
who will apund 11 week tn the
mountains of nOI th Oeor gla J1lRP�
ping out a plan of ncttvlty for the
yeru
M I.. Patrlcla Nichols haa re­
un nod fro m Lawayette, lnd,
where a grent convocation of
young people flam 0 v e r the
United States met and discussed
matters pOltnlnlllg to the Wesley
Youth Foundation Miss Nichols
was selected fl0111 students to I ep­
I csent G S C W, Milledgeville
Dt J El McCloan, who was in
WU.YCI08H on bUSll1eS8, drove tip to
gtnteaboro fOI Sunday and Labor
Oily with his pur ents, Mr and
J i;J McC. Dan S.·
Mrs Allen I�nniel and Miss Mal­
tha TooUe letulned flom a lecent
visit to Atlonta bringing with
thcm Mrs LalllcI'S gl anddoughtel,
Tonya Hunte!, who will visit until
hel parents, 1111 and MIS FI nncis
Hunte!', come down fOI tllelr va­
cation
Sgt Hal WutCl s, Cpl Flank De­
Lollch and Cpl �'. eddie Best left
Thursday flom Chicago to Visit
thch parents In Statcsbolo They
al c to repol t bncl< 111 Chicago on
Thul'sday
Mr and MI s BI uce Call uth
Visited friends In Stntesbolo while
ent oule to visit theil blothel, Rev
Edwald CRlllIth, and MIS Car­
ruth at Alley M. Cal ''lIth will
attend SYI netlse Unlvel slty III
Syracuse, NY, whel e he will
study Clinical psychology
Miss Annie Smith of Savannah
spent Sunday night with M. and
M. s Jake Smith
MI and M. s Rogel Smith and
daughtel s, Linda Gall and Ann
Louise, of LeesbUl g, Fla, visited
his sister, M. s J A Addison, and
fumily severnl days last week
Mrs Della Akins of Savannah
VISited her blothel-In-Iaw, who IS
III at Bulloch County Hospital
MI' and M. s Dan Plltchett and
THE BULLOCH HERALD
pal nlle! lines a depth 01' dtstunce
of 125 feot nnd being known nnd
deslgnatcd as Lot No 24 In Block
2 of n subdiviSion plat of tho prop­
CIty of W H Smith, made No­
vember 8, 1945, and being of • eo­
ord In Plat Boolt 1, pago 156, In
the Cle. k's Office of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Geoi gla,
01 ns much ther eof us will sat­
Isfy a COl tntn State and County
tax fl fn rOl the ycnrs ]9417, 1050,
and fo.· the amount of $940, levied
on I1S tho proper ty of Ooru ude
Simmons, lind notice of 8111d levy
gwcn to hel
'
ALSO
That cc\luln lot In tho City of
SlntcsIfro, bound on tho NOlth 50
feet by Elm SlI eet, on the Ea.t by
lands now or fOI mel Iy owned by
A R Pope 120 foot, on tho South
by_lot of J A B. annen estate 50
feet, and on tho West by lands of
Mntlle Sue Leo Lowel �I 120 fcot
This being the SRrne land convoy­
ed flom Rachoel GRllnnd (fOIIl101-
Iy Rl1chael Millen) to W E MII- ,
len and I COOl (ted In Deed Boolt
126, pago 502, In the Office of the
Clcrlt of Bullooh S\lpOIlol COlli t,
01 us much thet cor liS will snt.
Isfy n CCI taln State ol1d County
tax fl fn. (01 tho yenls lfH3-1050
and (01 the amount of $J28 88, Icv�
led on ns the pl'Operty of W ID
MUlen, und notice of snld levy giv­
en to him
ALSO
son, Billy Bland, of Atlanta and
Carl Collins of Newmm spent Sat­
m day night wllh M. and MI'lI
Jake Smllh
Billy Kennedy, who has been at
Camp Rucker, AIR, fol' two weeks,
al rived Sat", day night to join his
wife, who has been visiting hOI
mother, MI a Don Blitch, and MI B
M. s Ed Kennedy AftCl spending
the wee Itend with their mothers,
they left Tuesday 0 ftel noon fOI
Columbus
Miss Betty Mltcholl left Monday
fOI BI unswtck whet e she will be
a teacher In the roui th grade of
the Sidney Laniei School Miss
Mitchell and till ee other teacher s
have I ented a house at St Simons
Miss Rita Mae Woods of this coun­
ty 18 In the group
Mrs Baltow PDllish, MIS Pearl
DaVis and Miss May Kennedy
spent the weeltend at MIS Davis'
cottage at Tybee
Mrs Delma I{ennedy had as hOI
Sunday guests hel son, Elton, and
wife and childl en, Melody and
Danny, of Vidalill
MI' and M.s Clyde Mitchell le­
ttll ned to StntesbolO F.lday M. s
Mitchell, who toU! cd Emope, vlslt�
Ing the IInpoltAnt capitals and
pOints of scenic and histOllC sig­
nificance, was met at the pier in
New VOl k by Mitchell
MI and MIs James N Cooper
of Sutlm, Gu, spent the weeitend
with M.s Coop.. 's parents, M.
and MIS 0 A_ BazemOle
Lt Jo Alley Brannen of Fort
BeQ.mng, Ga, spent the weel{cnd
at home with hel palents, MI and
Mrs Joe BI Annen
MISS Sally Se.son of Call oilton, WJlat the Cathtlic Chm·ch Is AndGa, spent Thu"sday and 'Fl'ldaywith h.. mothe.· MIS Se.son, ac- What S e l'eacbes
compamed by hel daughter, spent
the weeltend In Atlanta Miss
SCI-I
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
son .ettllned to CalloUton and -PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST-
Mrs Serson left Sunday fo. Pem- Address: 2699 Peachtr•• Road, N, E" Atlanta, Georgia
bl'oke, and Ont.. lo, Canada, whele -----------------------_;;---
she will visit I eln ttves
1.11 s. EdwDI d Deun of Savannah
spent the weekend with hes sls­
tel, MI s Ralcign, Brannen, and her
brother, P E Bowen Jr, and Mrs
Bowen MI s Dean Is I emembered
het e as Miss Myrtice Bowen
M. and M.·. J M Wilson of
Tampa visited I elattves here last
week
MI and MIS ElvCl:Ctt BR.'. on
and son, Mike, of Atlanta, spent
the Labor Doy weekend with Mrs
Bailon's pal ents, MI and Ml's ,J
E McC.oan
Miss Malle P. eetcrtus of Atlan­
ta spent the Labol' Day holidays
with her mothe.·. M. s W S Pree­
tOl'ius
MI and MI s Mal vin Lanier of
Challeston, S C, spont last Sun­
day with M. and M•• Allen La­
mel
MIS Ray Malecki of Savannah
visited he. fathe., M. Math Ak­
Ins, who Is 11 patient In the Bul­
loch County Hospital
MI s Talmadge Ramsey has Ie·
ttll ned f"om the OglethOl pe Hos­
pital whel e she has been n patient
fOI sevel al weclts following nn op­
elation
M. sMa. I, Dekle of COl dele and
hel' slstels, Mrs M H Glisson and
MI s Nona Majol, of Bradenton,
Fla, &IIIVed Satm'day to spend
the weekend with MI' and Mrs
Reppal d DeLoach, M. s Ike Mlnk­
ov.tz and family, and Mrs Ola)'t
DeLoach
LOANS F H,A LO,t,NFARM LO,t,N
CONVENTIoNAL LOANS
Sel Me Befor. Paying More
•
For Thl, Type Servlc.
A. S. Dodd, Jr,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
'BullOCh County
COUl't of Ordinary,
Mrs pat Mock, having made
Iiontion for twelve months'
:;�p".t out of the Estate of Pat
lIock, and appraisers duly ap­
Intcd to set apm t the same hav­
PO, (lied I hell retiu ns, all persons:nccIIICci 01 e he: eby required to
show cnllsc
before the Court of
onilnOl)' of .a!\l_county on the
I.rsl 'Monday In October, 1961,
,hI' ,Rid application should not be
granted
This Hh day of Septembel', 1951
F' I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y
1927-Hc-131)
(Upstalra Over Bargain Corn.
Pine Saw Tilllhel'
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGTA, Bulloch County
o Ii: Rnd D T Nesmith, hav­
Ing lu p.ope. fo. m applied to me
for !)C1Il1Il11Cnl lettel s of adminis­
tration on the estnte or Mrs W S
Nesmllh Illle of said county, thl.
Il! 10 Cltc nil nnd singular the OI'ed-
1I0Is nnd next of Itin of Mrs W S
Nesmith, to be and appeal' at my
office wlthm the lime allowed by
law, nnd show cause, if any thcy
can wlW pC! manent administra�
tlon should 110t be granted to 0 E
and 0 T Nesmith on Mrs W S
NesmIth estate
rhlS Ith dRY of Septembel', 1951
F I WILLIAMS,O,·dlna.y
(9274[C-132)
Georgia & Florid!
Lunthel' Co.
P_ 0, Box 1522, Savannah, G, That cCltain tlaet 01 pnrccl of
land In the City of StlllesbO! 0, In
that secllon called Whitesville
containing one aCl e, mOl e 01 less:
and bounded os follows NOI th
by a 30-foot atl cet enll�d Lewis
Slr eet which sepnl atos thl! pi op·
el'ty flom other pi opel ty of gl nn­
tees, East by lands fOlmelly own­
ed by Sam Robel son, South by
lands now 01' formelly owned by
Ella JC)"'e, West by D E Dicker­
son estate lands This being n POI­
tlon of the land conveyed to grl\n�
tOI s by S L Mool e, admlnlstratol'
of the estate of Mrs Pennie Pelot,
on July 6, 1939 This being the
same land conveyed flom Chas E
Cone and Robet t M Benson to
Richard Robe. son, nnd I CCOI ded In
D�ed Book 163, page 231, of the
Office of the Cle. k of Bulloch Su­
pel iOI COUl't,
01' as much titer eof os will satis­
fy a certain State und County tax
fI fa fol' the ycol's 1948, 1949, 1950,
and for the amount of $9686, lev­
Ied on as the p,·ope. ty of Richard
..
\
OF THE YOUNG
w a Td1'o be -s t're tc he 1'S
with'many moods!
911�
junior petites
"I BI..
rlal..ld.."
HI JUMPER. a colorful cordurol
lumper bnaht wllh aold lon,d
.nlp flSlaner. and Iyal.ls
Turn. I blouse mto a coslumel
hump lult In tmy "yon chook"
CrolSe rlllsiant, Wllh bill.d
lacket .nd wJnd .I.nd.t .klr�
SCORINQ TEAM .. , wondetful
as seen III
SEVENTEEN
turn·m.tes In co.duroyl
Two·ton. filled w"kll pIUs I
.lIm .klrt, both fot onl1
('
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Robe. tson, and nollce Or said levy
I
undersigned" on the 5lh da of
given to him Seplomber, 1951
Wltnes. UIC hand lind senl of the STOTHARD DElAL, Sherlff,
rA"-_M_iAu.;unUI
Now Playing
Abbott & Costollo In
"COMIN' ROUND THE
MOUNTAIN"
With DOl'othy Shay
(The Pal'k Ave Hillbilly)
Stalts 2 30, 4 19, 6 08, 7 57, 9 45
Latcst WOlld News, Cal toon,
Novelty
Saturday, Sept, 8
"THE TOUGHER THEY COME"
,"Vayne MOl' Is PI mlton FostCl
and l{ny Btlcl{ley
StRlts 1>14 417,050, »23
Second Feutlll e
7HE DAKOTA KID"
Sla.'(s 2 53, n 26, 7 59, 10 32
Chaptor 1 New Serial
jtDetperadoel of the W..t"
Sunday" Monday, Sept, 1-10 __
"APACHE DRUMS"
(TechnlcolOl )
Colleen Glay Stephen McNally
Stalts Sun 2 00, 3 35, 5 10, 9 10
Stll' ts Mon 3 00, 4 37, 6 11, 7 fil
und,928
Tu..... We" Sept, 11-12 _
"MY FORBIDDEN PAST"
l\ vn Onrdnct' Janis CUI ter
Rolj_OI t M.tchllm
Stu.ts 300,441,022,803,0 H
l"OI' a loveliet· bustlinc
IfE N R Y 'S now bl'ings you
Formflt's
N:ew ��Triple Fit"
••• a flew
mea,mremeflt
!las beet! at/dedI
FOImhl now brJugs P?"ecl.ou 10 bIas" • fils )'ou for'
deg.ec oj 5el'"ratlOlI, as well u. SIZe alld eupl Only
FOllnlil'. L.le BillS glVc II". cxclus.ve new "Tnple
FII." PropodlOned 10 (1) you. busl S.zc, (2) yo�r
cup Size, (3) yo"r "'1"""lro,,-wide, medIUm or nar­
row Soc Ihe II" .II",S JIiTerence IllIs makes III glamor!
Feel Ihe rhlTclellcc III comfUll anJ flecdom! Como
In, , ,lel us "Tllple FII" you, , ,Ioday.
LIFE BRAS from 1.25
HENRY s
STADIUM DOUBLE PLAY,., CENTRAL GA. GAS CO. INC.clmr comblnltloa . knitted bottom .lipoVII '
IlCkll lboYI I .llnder aored .klrt,
GIIIII' 1I.lllanllllon ,.blrdln., Statesborol Ga.
Your CertIfied Home Improve{l1ent
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St, Phon. 646
-- IL� � � �===�..an =_mn__�3��mm__I�=m..���h.....�
Brooklet News
Revival Services Now at Christian
Church; Rev. Dunn, Macon, Presiding
Revival servlces begnn fit uio
Christian Churnh Mondny night
nnd will continuo through SlIndllY
nlghl. Services Ot'C being held encn
night, beginning nl 8 o'eloclt.
The
Rev. H. I-I. Dunn, of Mn on, Is 1 he
out-of-lown pl'eachel'.
The Hoke Brannen s'ln, I'ecenlly
bought f!'om J. L. Simon of Sn­
\'o.l1l1oh, cAught fire lost Thul'sdny
night oround midnight. A bole
of
olton WDS being ginned when Lhe
fh'c WRS dlscovcl,,.d by lIlO night
CI'OW. The fire in the gin was soon
extinguished, bill 'uppl'oxllllOlcly
hnlf of lhe bnla being ginned WIlS
burned.
The fil'st mcCUng of the 105J-
1952 y08l' of the Form 13\11'eoll
flnd
Associated Women wns held \<\'cd­
ncsdny nlghl in the Community
House Rnd lhe Homcmni<.ing Dc­
pnl'lmcnt of tho scho�1. J7'll!J no­
counts of lhese meetings Will be
given in next ,\'eel('s issllc of The
Hernld.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Waldo Moore, M I'S.
M. C. MODl'e, nnd Misses Mal'ilyn
Hnd Patl'lcin Moore spent lust weel<
with I'clnUves at Daytona Bench,
Fla.
Mr. and MI'8. Glenn Harper and
Misses Bonnie and Linda Harpcr,
of New Orleans, La., spent sevcml
days hero with Mrs. Hat'per's
mother, "MI·H. C. S. Cromloy. They
returned to New Orteuna Sutlll'dny,
accompunled by Mrs. Cromley who
will spend sevcrnl weeks there,
Miss Lllwotlt. Lowe hus nc opted
the poslUon Of fourlh STude tonch­
CI' In lhe 'Mill'low school.
M I'. nnd Mrs. Chal'les Powell, of
nndllln, and Mr. unci Ml's. John
C. Pl'octOl' ,Jr., of F'ol'l .JRcIHlon,
wo,'o wcehencLgtlcsts of theil' pnl'­
ents, MI'. find AfI'S. ,John C. PI'OC­
tor SI'.
0)'. find Mrs. E. C. WnU<ins hove
returned home nflci' sp 'ndlng sev­
end wcel<s In IEllljay, Ashville,
N. C,' nnd A tho lIS, Tenn.
Mr. And MI'8, ,John ThollS M-
01'111icl<, of Augustn, who have
been vlsiLlng MI'. and Mrs. ,J. H.
M COl'micl< dUI'lng theil' vacallon,
havc l'ollll'lleci fl'om n visit in Mi­
Rml lind othcl' ploces In FloI'lda.
Mrs. J. W. Hobel'tson -81'., lind
Billy Robel'tson spent the pust
wocl<cnci in Rome with ,J. W. Rob­
el'lson ,J)'. Mr. And MI's. HCl'bert
King'c!'y, of Slntcsbol'o, Rnd Miss
Pcggy RoborLson, of A URnta, also
wenL to Romc Fol' the weel(elld.
MI'. Rlld Ml's. Joe Wnllel', of St.
Louis, Mo., spent scvel'ol days hCI'e
wilh hoI' pHI'enls, lHI'. and Mrs. I.
J. Aldermull,
Miss Selby Hutchinson, of Sa-
OtlEY MATTERS .�_ YOUR MON.E,
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YOUR MON£�
Go slowly when you drive, and
go slowly when you choose an
automobile financing plan,
Ask us about the advantages of
our Bank Automobile Loan Plan,
..
-<
0,
C
lID
The BuHoch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
J:
o
�ty MATfERS
FORDOMATIC
OUT�ES
THEM ALL!
Pra<l;cally Jr;ves ;I,elf1 Fordo­
matic thinks for you. It smoothly
and automatically provides a
countless number of drive ratios
through which engine power is
fed to the rear wheels.
You're hossevery lecond, Step
down on the accelerator and you
get an e.dro spur' of power for
hill climbing and passing. Going
downhill you can shift to low at
any speed for extra engine
braking,
Easier roclcing' It's even easier
to "rock" oul of sand, snow or
mud with FOl'domatic than with
Conventional drive. Just move the
selector bock and forth between
low and reverse.
II's a gas-saving powerhouse!
Fordomotic's automatic interme7"
diote gear provides smooth, fast,
economicol "getaway" without
wasteful engine rocing. Uses no
more gas than the sovingful con­
ventional Ford,
P I Ch'
r-
I
rrom one of the heaviest producing THE BULLOCH HERALD
ou try aln flocks In the country and should --�-�-:::--_-::�__:-:--:_:-__.:.:...�loy on through lhe winter months. B lloch Keeps 20 I Hale here by Mr, AYcock CSh I S t. 6 Tho chain Is sponsored by Seal's, U wero entered from Geo'l RIUOW S ep Roebuck and Company. The organ- P b d f S le I bTlm a and Ohio. Thel'o \��,:' AI,U re l'e S 0 a 12 heod entered fron '0'"Tile 19�1 poultry chain show will Izallon bought the cntcks In lhe 1 Blllloc
be held Seplember 6 under It shed spring and will provide the prize
Bulloch co U n t y IIv.stockmen co(lnly by W, A, BOWell MI
behind the CIIY hAil In Btateaboro, money for the olubsters. The two kept
20 of the 62 purebred Here- �.O�gl��:!�n, �em�� Clifton anIt was announced losl week.
lop pens will be taken to the stale
fords sold here Augusl 24 by W. aged' above $500.
e hend nve
There arc len 4-H Olub boys and show In Macon In Octobel'. E. Aycock and Son•.
gl1'ls In the 1951 chuln. They start-
Clubaters In the chain' this yen I' Buying cattle lo keep In the Llttor on the the flool' of hOIl,cd with 100 New Hampshire chicks counly were Henry S, Blitch, Dr. whel e laying hens arc kept ShOll Ieach and have ralsed 100 percent are Wilbur Waters, Waldo Waters, be to t' t I I h
of them. Tho clubsters will each Clarence Miller Paul Rushing W. A, Hagan, Lehman Franklin,
u 0 s x no es deep.
t II l
"
I
John Altman Cap Mallard, Wal-pu up 12 pu e s, now sevon Jimmy Rigdon, Fmnltle Deal, Mar- Ith 'c J M tI R L Georgians grow annunlly 11101month. old nnd In pl'Oduclion, fol' tha Suo Smllh Gall McCormick lRo°nbeNesmC 'w' B'I 'd ar dn, J W· than 1000 ael' f Isale, The pullcts will be auctioned ' 'rts, . , I an " , . es 0 c gal' wropp
off follOWing the show. I Shirley GI'oove,' and Shelby Dean BI'annen. tobacco and I'ecelvo $1,000,000 r
These New Hnmpshh'e bh'ds 81'e Frawley. This was the second promotional the crop,
vnnnuh, \vOH the weekend guest of
MIG. Burbnr'a Gl'lffolh.
C. K Spiel'S SI'" who was III In
lho nunocn ounty HOHpltnl, Is
now fit his home find Is Irnprovlng.
Mr. and M1's. Ben BI'I118011 have
1110vcd nero rrorn Ol'8ymonl and
have 011 nparunent at the homo of
MI's. C, H, ochran. Ml's. Brlnson
Iii (I member of tho fnoulty of uie
Brooktet, school end MI', Brtnson
will Attend Ocorgtn Teachers Col­
lege,
MI'. and MI's. T. ro. watson. or
Lithonia, wore wecl(cnd g'ucsts of
hel' pal'ents, Mr. nnd Ml's. R. H,
VlRl'noclc
MI's. W. Loe McIDlvcen and Miss
Rowena Benll have ,'ctul'ned ft'om
PensAcola, FIn., whcl'e they vlsltcd
MI'. and Ml's. L. S. Lee .Jr.
G,'ady Wells, who I. In the U. S.
BCI'vlcc, statloncd at Norfolk, Va.,
sJlont Ule weckend hCl'c with his
pAI'Onts, 'Mr'. And Mrs. Roy We11s,
M!'. and Ml's. [nman Lee, at
,Juoitsolwllle, F'la .. visited fit tho
homc of MI'. nnd Ml's. Snm Leo
during the weel<cnd.
MI'. And Mrs, .T. E, Pal'i<CI' and
Kenneth POI'kel' havc I'cturned to
thol!' home In Ft. Lauderdale, Fin"
afte,' vlsiling Mr. and MI'•. W. O.
Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Hendrix and
two childl'en, of Camp Lejeune,
N. C., and Mrs, Jack Richardson,
of Savannah, wCl'e weekend guests
of Ml's. H. F. Hendl'lx.
Miss Belty Upchul'ch, of Atlan­
ta, spent the weekend het'e wIth
hoI' mothol', MI'S, W. H, Upchurch.
MI'. and Ml's. Leeland Ilel' and
MIBS Judy I1el', of 01'Qngeburg, S,
C., wel'e weekend guests nt the
homc of MI', and Mrs. Joe Carnes.
Mrs. Sam Lee, who has been ill
fol' some time, is now a patient
In the Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'. and Ml's. Jack Mikell and
littlc son, of Savannah, werc Sun­
day gue ts of M,'. nnd MI's. Lee
Roy Jlflltel!.
M,·. nnd MI·s. H. G. Pnl'1'lsh Jr.
Rnd sons have I'elm'ned to their
home in \Vinchestel',. I<y.
Miss Bessie Mool'e, of Atlanta,
spent tho week end hel'e with her
parents, Mr. and Ml's. Roland
Moore.
Mr. and MI'S, Cecil Olmstead and
chlldl'en spent the past weekend
in Jacksonville, Fla., with hiS
mother, Mrs. C. J, Olmstead, Sr,
J. H. Wyatt, who recently pm'­
dhased the brick building occupied
by Bal'nes Fced Company, has
completely remodeled the Interior
of the building and has moved .his
office there. For 'sevel'a} yeRrs Mr,
Wyatt has had an office In the
banlt building. The Farmers and
Mel'chants Bank will now UBe the
room formerly occupied by MI',
Wyatt. For Bome time the bank
has needed more space for trans­
acting increased business.
Miss Kay Kight has returned lo
her home in Waycross aftor visit­
Ing relatives here .
ELECTRIC SAFETY
Bl'Oken Insulation 01' sagging
and fallen electric wires should be
refel'red to the nearest power com­
pany immediately, Extension Ser­
vice rural electrification experts
warn. Electr'icity is a form of
I pOWCI' thot cnn
be dangerous, they
say. .
--------
THE FORDOMATIC FORD
GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW
KIND OF DRIVING I
I TOlaul
�
AUTOMAnel
CONV.."I 0_'
:.;;0.0-
Come In and "T.st Drlv." the
'DRDtJMAnc'
FORD
P.O'...
Brooklet
PHEBUS MOTOR CO-MPANY
Geol'gia
MR. ·COTTON GROWER
THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU AND YOURS
YOUl.' F81'm Bureau ol'gauization, made up 'of you and your J1eigh.
-" .
'.
.
bOl's,-all cotton gl'owers-al'e trying 'to make your 1951 cotton CI'OP
mOl'e profitable.
The Farm But'eau bas l:ecom�lended and urges all cotton fm'm.
ers to put their colton in the goverumentloan. The decision was made
only after vel'y careful cousideration and stu,dy.
They believe that by putting your colton in the government loan
they.will be able to get you more money for your cottou.
.
This idea of putting this ye�r's cotton in the loan is being recom.
mended all over the cotton belt.
The Planters Cotton Warehouse on East Vine Sll'eet stands ready
to help you get YOI'll' 1951 cott�n in tIle government loan. We are equip.
ped to handle your loans as quick] y and as efficiently as is possible�
with a minimum of tl'ouble to you. We have the facilities tor the safe
storage and handliilg of your cotton. We have trained pel'soimel to sec
that-you receive fast and courteous service;
PUT YOUR COrrON IN THE LOAN
BRING YOUR COrrON TO US - WE CAN HELP YOu.
PLANTfRS COTTON WARfHOUSf
•
J. G� TILLMAN & SON '"..
East Vine Stl'eet Statesboro, Ga.
,
LEGAL NEWS
Rcnfl'oc, Judge of said ourt Lhla231'd dny of August, 1951.
'
HATTIE POWIiJLL
lork, Bulloch Superloi- COlll't
""I'cd T. Laniel' and RobCl'l S,
'
Lnnlel', A llol'I1eY8 fOI' Pettuoncr.
(9-6&13; 10-4&l1-4lp-129)
RGIA, Bulloch County.GE�he SlIpel'iO" court of,1'0 Id COIIIII)':58e pelilloll of PLANTIiJRSro�ON WAREHOUSEl COM­
NY respectfully shows:PA
PCt!tiOllCl' Is (1 COt'pOI'RUOn of
� stnte IIlId Counly, duly Incol'­.
I bv Oil order of lhls court
���d 0;' OClol,.I' 25, 19.11, for 0
rrm or twent.y yeRI'S, with the
'I'liege of renewnl.
� petitioncl"s chm'tol' as such
r�l'nllol\ wns J'onewed by an or­
r of sRld court gl'Untcd on Dc­�ber 29, 1931, fOl' all addilional
ttl'm of twenty years,
to expire on
�tob'" 25, 1951.
3. At fi meeting of the stocl<­
�Idl'rs of SAid COl'porntlon
on Au­
t I, 1951, at which It majo,'lly
�hC capital stock was represent­
� In pel'son 01' by
lawful Pl'�xy,
resolution was unanimously
�oPted, nlllhOl'lzing tho filing of
petition fol' the �'enewal of S.81d
cbArtCI' fol' n term of thh'ty-five
)'tal'S (l'OIll Ihe
date of Its expll'n­
!kin, n certified copy of said I'CSO­
�tlOJl being hereto n Uached 8S
I'rt hel'eof. ...
Wherefore, petilioner prays that
1!I order be granted by this comt
rtnewing st\id charter for sold pc·
rIod of thit'ly-five year's, viz., to
tnd including October 25, 1986.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney fOl' Pctltlonel'.
RESOLVED, by the stockhold­
ers of the PLANTERS COTTON
WAREHOUSE COMPANY, at a
,mpe(ing duly called and assembled,
al which n majority of the stock
Is hel'e represented, In person 01'
by /a\\'ful proxy, that this cOl'pora­
lion desires to renew its chal'ter,
,'hlch wns grnnted by the Superior
Courlof Bulloch County on Oclo-
r 25, 1911, and I'enewed In 1931,
d will expil'e on October' 25,
I�I; nlld lhal II petition will be
at once in said court for a
eIVal of said chartel' fol' a pe­
of tllil'ly-five yeRrs, as now
wed by law, i. e., to and In­
ing Oclobel' 25, 1986.
� Herbel'l F1'Onklln, S�cret...y of
Wltel's Cotton Warehouse COIll-
)', hel'eby certify that the Above
I true and correct copy, of a I'es­
::lion adopted by unanimous vote
the stock represented at a
'ing of the stockholde s of said
pany held this day, at which a
prill' of the stock wa.s I'epre­
, in per'son or by lawful
'. Withness my hand and seal,
August 1, 1951.
HERBERT FRANKLIN,
Secl'etal'Y Plantel's Cotton
(Selll) WIII'ehouse Compnny.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Flied In office, lhls August 22,
.J. D. Bames )
1951, vs, (
HATTIE POWmLL
MI's. Fnnnie Mae Ba"ne8)
Clerk Bulloch Supel'lol' Court, Suit for Totnl Dlvol'co
JUDGMENT RENEWING Bulloch Supe"lol' COlllt'
CHARTER To: A
-
Oclobel' TOI'm, IUti.l. :
The within petition of Plantcrs
iI'S. F'annle Mao Bal'nes, Dc--
Co�ton WUl'chouse Company, a fondant In said case:COl pOI'aUon cl'eated by order of You al'e hel'eby Commanded to
Ute SUI>el'lol' COUlt of Bulloch
bo and appeal' ot thc next tCI'm of
County on Octobel' 25, lOll, whose
the Supel'IOI' COUlt of Bulloch
charter was I'enewcd In 193.1 to ex-
County, Geol'gla, to be held In and
pll' 0 t
fol' said county on the 4th Mondayo on 0 obe,' 2ti, 1951, having In Octobel', 19til, lo allSwel' lhobeen pl'esented to thc COUl't and complainL of the plainUfr men­duly exomined, und It appeal'ing lIoned in the caption In h'cl' suitthat same Is legltimutely within against you foJ' divol'ce.the purvlcw and inLention of the Witness Lhc Honornblo J, L.laws of lhls Stale, nnd lhat all Renfl'oe, ,Judge of said COlll'l, Ihlsrcqulrements of the law havc been 4lh day of September, 1051.complied wllh, It Is O"del'ed and HAT1'IE POWELLadjudged that said petition be Cle"lt, Bullooh Supel'lol' COlll'l.gl'anted und that lhe chattel' of Fl'ed T. Lanier and Robel't S.said cOI'pol'nlion be and is hel'eby Laniel', Attorneys fol' Petitionel',"enewed fol' nn additional tel'm of (9-6&13; 10-4&11-4lp-130)thilty-flve yeal'S, i. c,' until and _
Including OCtObel' 25, 1986, wllh all SUIT FOR DIVORCEthe powel's, privllcges nnd rig'hts DOl'othy Simmons Haningtonglvcn by law to like corpol'lllions vs.
In lhls stnte uncleI' cxisting lows .Inmcs HUl'Old Hanington
ai' laws hereaftel' enactcd. This Sull fOI' Divol'ce,August 22, 1951. Bulloch Supel'lol' COUl'l,
J, L, RENFROE Octobel' Term, 1051.
Judge Superlot, COll'l't, To: James Hal'old HalTington, De-
Bulloch County, Gcol'gia. fendant In said case:
(9-20-4tp-126) You al'e he"eby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term of
the Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch
County, GeOl'gia, to be held In and
fOI' said county on the 4th Monday
In Oclobel', 1951, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in hel' suit
against you (01' dlvol'ce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, .Judge of said Court, this
Isl dny of Septembel', 1951.
HATTIE POWELl"
I Clerk, Bulloch Supcl'lor Court.
Geo. M. Johnston,
Atty. fOI' Petltlonel'.
(9-6&13; 10-4&11-127)
NOTICE
To 'the Creditors and Debtors of
Ml's. Minnie L. Johnston, de­
ceased:
All pal'lies h a v I n g claims
against said cstate ond all parties
indebted to said estate al'c hereby
notified and I'equesled lo settle
with the undel'signed at once.
This Augusl 30, 1951.
J. O. JOHNSTON,
Executor of Estate of
Mrs. Minnie L. John­
ston, deceased.
(l0-11-6lc-128)
SUIT FOFt OIVORCE
Johnnie Mae Po lit )
vs. (
Salll Lane )
Suit [01' Total Dlvol'ce,
Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1951.
To: Sam Lane, Defendant in said
case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court o( Bulloch
County, GeOl'gla, to be held in and
fOI' said counLy on thc 4th Monday
In October, 1951, to answer the
complaint of lIle plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption In hel' suit
against you for divorce.
Wllness the Honol'able J. L.
DEATHS
WILLIAM H. SANDERS
Funeral scrvices fOI' MI'. WiJ­
limn H, Sanders, age 77, who died
in the Bulloch Counly Hospital af­
ter a short illness, wel'e held Tues­
day, August 28, at 3 p. Ill. from
the POl'tol Baptist Chul'ch with
Rev. Gus Peacock officiating, as­
sisted by Rev. Gus Groover'. Burial
was In thc Portal cemetery.
He is survived by three sons,
r------- _
OST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at Now!BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
IHIS ALL-NEW
10lGI
,UFRIGERATOR
thai a buy! It's. genuine Norge
I:,a beautifully styled, full family.
�;d �,l cu, ft, refrigerator with·wldth Freezer Chest and large&Olen II '
� orage capacity, And theorge nnme-backed by Borg.tlrner_ •
b
a"ures you of thrifty;
ng lalling service, Come see­
�mpare! You'll be dollars and feat
litl ahead if you dol
ALL THESE fEATURES -plus many morel
• LARBE FREUE. CHEST, • , 'P'" for 32 Ib" off,....,' foo",
• CHILL TIAY , , ,for (hillint faoJ, ".id/,
• TAlllOTTLE SHELF. , , hoi", ,.J.II (IU' oj .,."",11
• 1IIIIEAT KEEPEI , , , ".." JrlSh """ts 'tt/el, chill,d
• PACKAIE SIIELF , , _ b"rulyJor blllr, cb..", tiC,
• WElmaE DISPEl, , , j"" ',. ... isl ,.'11/Jresb
• paWEI KINI IOUUOA COLDIIAKO , , , ,-,e"r P,..I,(li
•• Pid
IEADQUAILTERS FOR
IE HOMEAPPLIANCE.
tltlliMlfrlllltll
�ULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
Billy Bland At
B. S. A. Camp
Billy Bland, "on of Mr. and Mr•.
POI'CY Bland of Statesboro, has re­
lUl'ned rrom Jacksonvtlle, Fie"
where he altended the fifth, an­
nual m"plorer Scout Encampment
held nt the Naval All' Stallon.
MOl'. thlln 2M Elxplol'el' Soouls
(1'0111 North Rnd South Cal'oltnn,
Georglll and Flo"lda Altended tho
the week-long encampment. They
were billeted In Navy barrlloks.
Billy Is 0 mombel' of Troop 40
of tho Bulloeh counly Boy.Scouts.
r. F. Sanders, Mocon, R. L. San- and 0". . MilleI'.del's, Snmmltt, and Ll. Willie Snn- Funel'al IIl'mngomontH were In I:-T:-H-::E:-:B-::-:U:-L_L_O_C_H_H_E_R_A_L_D__T_h_u_r_S_d_a.,;;y..;,,_S_e.:p_t_e_m,;"be;,,;,.;r_6,:,,:..:.19,:,5:.:1ders, ll. S. A rmy, Oermnuy. seven Chlll'go of Smlth.TlIlmnn Mortu-dnllghtcr's, Mrs. J. L. PI'OSSCI', Pu- IlI'Y. g'rnndohtldren.lnsk], Ml's. Leo Blackbum, Mettel' li'uncl'al sOl'vlces WOI'O hcld Sun-
Mrs. ,J. E. Wood, 'becalill', M.·s. M: MRS W, S, NESMITH day uncrncon, AugHRl 20, at Do-
D. Sand er 's, summttt, M 1'5. W. H. Ml's, W, S, NeHllllth, 77, dl�d Lonch Chul'ch wllh IiJldol' Wlilio
Kemp, AUanta, AfI'S, Ben F. \V1l- Sutul'dny nfternoon, AUb'1lst 25, lit WIII(cl'son offlolatlng. uHslsted by
IIams, Mclle,', and MI's. liffonl her home In Nevils arter n long 111-
IDldel' Wyley Lynn. Burta! wns In
Edwal'ds, Lakeland, Fin.; lhl'CC ness. the hurch ometery.
brothel'S, A, J, Banders, Fl'onk Shc was 11 lifelong resident of Aotlve pollbeal'cl's wore grand-Sanders nnd Mayo Sandel's, nil of the Nevils community. son "T. L, Nesmith, BYI'I Martin,0101', 8. C,; fOI'lhy-three gl'nnd- SUI'vlvOI'S InClude three dRUgh- Emol'Y Melton, 'I'er'reneu Nesmith,uhtldren nnd thirty-foul' 1;'I'Clit tOI'S, Mra . .Tosh MUI'Un, Stnteabol'o, T, Bcnsley and Thomas Nesmith.gl'andchlldl'cn. Mrs. 11'I'nnh Benslcy, Claxton, anti Honor'Rl'Y pnllbeAl'el'S wCl'e C, J.
Active pallbeal'ol's We" e hili MI'R. Cnrrle M. Melton, GI'ovclund; Maltln, N, .I. Cox, R. L. Robel'ls,
gmndsons. foUl' sons, D. T. And Bill, both 01 B, F. �'ulch, J. D. Laniel', DI'. C.
Honol'al:y pallbea"ol'o wel'e dca- Claxlon, O. E. (Hlclt) of GI'O"O-
E. Staplelon, 01'. L. H, Gl'lffln lind
land and Benton of Savannah: 32 01', CUltls Hnm�s. Bllt'nes 1"\1-COliS of the POl'tal BaptlBl ehuI'eh gl'alldchlldl'en 1l11d 111no g I' e a l I H I h
--============::- ..::: "_e_l'_a_
ante wns n C Rrge.
��=�=-==�==����
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 195 I, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
Finan�iug Is OUR Business
Important Features ,Of The John Hancock Fctrm Loan
I-Low Interest Rates 7_:'Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Se'rvice
Interest rates Bre as low 8S safe business practices will permit.
Rates must yield a satisfactory return to the Investor and yct
must not be an unnecessary drain on YOUI' fSl'm's production.
YOtlr Interest rotc Is guarantecd-It will remain the same for
lhe life of yOlll' loan,
Fall' and expel'lenccd appraisers arc thoroughly qualified to
give you the full loan valt,e at YOUI' tnI'm. Thcll' servlco Is'
prompt, courteous, Rnd tree,
2-Liberal Prepayment Options 'S-Confidential Handling
Your Loan Is handled confldentlolly at 011 limes. Only loan offl­
CCI'S know thc status of yOUl' buslnes9 attall'S,
The. John Honcock pI'epayment policy Is IIbel'AI. The Company
Is always ready Lo consider prepayment if its refUsal should
(orce flnonclnl hardship on. the borl'owel',
3-Long Terms .
9-Safe, Sound Handling
Terms are avoilable ovel' a long or short period of years liS
your needs mRy dictate, You select the number of years you
wish,
The John Hancock has been lending money to tOI1llel'S for over
00 yeara. For you, this experiencc means unsurpassed handling
of your loan-trcatment that is courteous, Bound, safe-safe for
you the bort'owel' and owner of home and farm, safe fa" the
Company as an investor,
�No Commissions, Stock,
Or Appraisal Fees
IO-Prompt Service
Tho John Hancock Is ready lo help you promptly and offlclontly
at all times. When a loan is closed, It Is not forgotten; experl­
enccd men are always available to 89slst you with any prob­
lems tha.t may arise In connection with It, Their advice Is your's
for the asking-another free servlct of the John Hancock,
Thcl'e are no bl'olterage or apprahml fees, no stocks to buy.
You do not need life Insurance, either, to covel' your loan, The
John Hancock offers an excellent MOl'lgage Redemption Policy
to all borrowers; you may buy 01' not as you Bee tit. You I'e­
ceive the full amount you borrow, except fOl" the Actual legal
fees necesaary lo Cl090 the Joan. You do not pay Intel'est on
money you never see nor do you penalize yoursclf by trying to
carry a loan at heAVY cost.
EXPERIElNCE has pl'oved. lhat successful larmlng depends
upon good 801ls, a well-dlvcrslfled tal'mlng program adapted
to propel' land usc, a lot of hurd wor)t and good management,
reasonably fall' weather, and sound financing,
Providing' sound financing Is our buslneso-flnancliig that Is
good for you as owner of farm and home Is good for the Com­
pany as an investor, OUI' job Is to furnish the money you need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and maintain the long-term
capital Investmcnt of your fal'm, Good tlnanclng provides thnt
needed capital under tel'ms and conditions you can afford,
To furnish you the best type of financing requires long expe­
rience In this fleld�thorough undel'standlng of the business of
farming of youI' possibilities, opportunities and problems.
The John Hancock offers unsurpassed service In the field ot
farm financing and will appreciate the opportunity to be of
scrv1ce to ynu.
5-Flexibility
The John Hancock loan Is flexible, It provides OlC borrower
with needed funds which �I'e to lJe repaid Rccordlng to lhe abil­
Ity and land-lise program of his form,
6-Rush Closing Service
\Vhen you need money In a hurry, the prompt closing at your
loa.n Is avnllablo through the rush c10slng scrvlce at no nddl­
tlonal cost.
If Your Problem Involves Financing, See Your Nearest John Hancock Representative
W. M, NEWTON, B. H. RAMSEY,
Loan Agl1nt_
Sea Island Bank Building - Phone 436
Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building - Phone 12
,B H E BI DOli
THE BULLOCH HERALD
o agan., x- ue eV1 M L doose 0 ge
On Tech Coaching Staff To Be Formed
Harold (BoJ HAgan of Sayan­
MONEY 1'0 LIDND-Sevcl'Hl thou- nnh, formurfy of Statesboro, hOH
snnd <lollnl'8 uvallnblc fOl' loans. been named all the rreshman back­
Fil'st Mortgage Loans on Improved field coaching sLaff at Oecrgiu
clty 01' Inrm property. Brlng deed Tech, according to nn announce­
and plat, If Y01l have one. Hlnlon mcnt Sunday by Tech Athletic 01-
F'O!� SA LIt:: COIllI11 u'cfu l property
Booth, Slntcsbor'o, ' Lt. rector Bobby Dodd.
.
on Nor-th zcuerower Ave. 'rtu-co ANY .JUNK bnucnes, old radla-
He resigned his post na head
•
Ml's. Dan Lingo has been declar-
��:,ll�ll�Ctll�nbl��I� ,�;!��gSi�. P'���I� tors, tin, 11'011, a" old COl'S? Got
rootbun coach lit O'J(eefe High ed winner of the lOGO-51 Living
RF:J\ 1.:1'" CO"� ��:�!� f��I�II��:el��lt��,iccs, i�l.�O �:�:� SC�:�n��H Ad\II:::�a'l\t Tech will be ����e�����stlhl��co\:���f t�yanM���
fol' radiators, 50c pCI' hundred lbs, to handle freshmen buckfield can-
II'Illf1 S, Lce, county homo demon­
FOR S,\LI:-::: Desfrable lot nenr ror- tin, $] pCI' hundred fOI' steel, dtdutea and
take scouung nsstgn-
stratton agent.
hospttnl. 0;800. CHAS. K CONF: $.1.25 pCI' hundred fOI' oust. We also ments for the vnrstty.
Coach Dodd This contest Is sponsored by
1"0" Pain Relief of ARTHRITIS· REALTI' CO., IN '. buy burned and used cars. Highest
"ald. Rich's, Inc" Atlanta, for' the bene-
Rheuruntlsm, ask us about our
- --- prices paid, We have wrecker Young Hagan was rnted as one
fll of home demonatmtton club
guaranteed tablets. F'RANI(L1N- FOR SALI!:: Ben utlf'ul lot, NorLh equipped
to move nnythlng, any- of the most talented bull handlers members,
Mrs, Lee said, Mr's. Lln­
RIEXALL DRUG CO. (If) MAin St.. I 12 fOOL Irontag'c. where.
STRICK'S WRECI<ING In. the South. He played with the
go started a year ago wllh an un­
$1600. CHAS. E. CONI!: REA L1'�'" YARD,
1 mile north of Statesboro Unlversrty of South Carollna team Improved
and unpainted "00111 In
NICE NEW 5·ROOM AND BATH CO., INC.
on U. S. SO. Phone 97·J. (ll.) and In 1949 he qum-terbucked his
her home. She repatred the "00111
HOME FOR SALE
--------
last Gamecock team.
and lhen put up sheet rock. She
On Jcwell Sll'cet-New home just F'OH SALE: .John Deere side de-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
The new Tech coach played foot.
used cnmellta pink as her basic
betng- completed. On 111 e, level, livery rake. in good condillon.
F. H, A, LOANS ball wAth the Statesboro High
color scheme. She refinished nil
111gh lot, well drained, Hardwood Price rensonn ble. O. E. GAY, tete-
School Blue Devils In 104.J and
the furnlture she used. including
floors, gas floor rurnnce, nice phone 3411. Ll tp}
-Quick Service- ]042, In 1941 he played halfback
two antique a.rttoles. Shc made her
kitchen with plenty cabinet space, CU
with "Coot" Vandiver as coach,
lamps. shades and accessortes, and
���::� I�o�'��: �':�:I;:;:�;'I;;Sst'�i�'�
I" h�r�:'���· N�����ed'�����1u����,�: 11 cou�t:;dd�t�Jp�:���9'R ���d��e: 1:�a�V��a��i��lno����.� ��!II'�:� :�,�; ��f,\��;e:'he S�:d "'��:d��
wny to olUe fol' Jal'gc stol'Rge wealhcl'sll'ipped \V i 11 dow
s and playing football with Hagan were
MI'S, Lee stated that Ml's, Lingo
area. Has outside garden lool dOOl'S, clrculaling gAS heal, buill· _ FARM LOANS _ Belton Braswell. Waldo Martin,
and her lumily had done all the
stomgc, FHA commitmcnt now on in cabincts, rocl< wool insulnllOIl, 4lh% Interest
Zack Smith, John Dal'ley, Harold
work on this pl'oject except refill·
house, All you havc to do to buy finished off altic space. excellent Hagin,
Red BI'own, Bill Aldred ishing the floDl's. This is some-
is pass credit "equll'emcnts and community, F',H,A. financed, 4JA
Terms to suit the borrower. See and J, G, Marlin. thing of 'which to bc proud In.thls
move In, Buy and have privilege percent Interest, vc!'y smnll down LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main
day of "having \\Tor'k done,"
of selecting colors. See pnyrn nl. JOS[A 1-1 ZIETTEROVlER William R. Donaldson, gl,n"e,"s
Mrs, Al'thur Brannen was sec-
.
A. S. DODD, JR. Phone. 60S·.J.
. St, 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank d I I
For Further Details
mate, 3-C, USN, of Route 3,
on n tle contest with her I)eatl-
FOR SALE): Hol.Point waleI'
Building, Statesbol'o, Ga., I'ccently visited
lIflll ha,ndmade, tailored drapes.
NJ<JED A TRUSS? SEE US, 8·".,I,',e,a. te�'.·rRsB.nt�"I>Al'N'..bl·(
Lavlltol'ies, GRASS-\·VEED CUTTTNG-G t
the Camp Wood Rest and Recup-
pel'lod furnitul'e, and a lovely i111-
n l' l. DeLOACH, vacant lot full of weeds n�ed: eration Center In southern Japan,
pmvlsed fireplace.
'
c6:��';IN.REXAI�L D R �f� Phone 12S 0" 106 (9·]3·2t ) ; ��i��g; I�::;: �'i�leC�'���'���I�� ��c���: ::��ef��II���O�;' i�",;'�p:�e ho!�th del,�,��str.�t��",," c��,� �,�;i��
FOR RENT '11 I
bel'S. Mrs. Lingo belongs to the
STOCl{-REDUClNG SALE! Many FOR R"'Nm..
\\II (0 you n fine job in jig lI�ne, of o.eol'(la, cel'tifylng that the West Side club and Ml'S, Brannen
Items below cost. FRANI{LTN.
l:.I I Apartmenl on COI'ncr
ANY JUNK b' ,
name of the PI'Oposed corpol'sUon is It membel' of the Jlmps club
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
SOUUl MAin und Grudy Sts. two .
attel tes, old ladla- Is not the namc of nny other COl'·
'
blocks fl'0111 business secllon. Re- tOI'S, tin, Iron, 01'
old cars? Get
I pOl'etion registered with said Sec-
I
cently I'c·clecOI'ated lhl'oughout.
cash fol' them, .. \y'e pay cash retary. and it appearing to the 'G· Dl ,
Elccll'ic stove. hot \vatel' heater, en�h, for jU�k bnttel'l�s, $3,50 each Court upon exaillination and con- olng r....laCeS
_. �'''"''''''''''''''''Wtt''''''tt''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''t''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,t:'
and watel' fUl'nished, Private bath,
fat l�dlntOls_, 50c pel hundl'ed Ibs, sideration of said application
a d"
�
If intcl'ested, cnlJ MRS: W. p,
fol' tm, $1 pel' hundred for steel, the said Articles of Incorpol'atlon, Continued from Page One,
� MemO fi V
�
HILL, Phone '13. (9·a·tf) $1.25 pc,'
hundred fOJ··cast. We also that the same are legitimately ""'"".l
cr..l11r n SlICWHOH1lOL OF DOANClUllNmC t8l1I1l § :",.",,�.'buy bUl'ned nnd used cars, Highest within the purview and intention I'em on the Way to Hollywood" c1HELP WANTED prices paid. We have wrecker of the law of lhls State, and par. will pl'esent some of Slatesboro'"CAPABLE MA.N, 30 to 50. to eqUipped to'move anything, any- ticularly of the Rural Telephone In a s t atll'8ctlve "harem ocou·
worl' full 01' I,arllime. To lea"n
where! STRICK'S WRECKING Cooperative Ael of 1950. enacted
pants. Cit T
..
YARD 1 nllie north of St t bo
omp e e raIning Beginners, Advanced, alld
business of manufactul'er ol'ganlz.'
a es ro by the General Assembly of Geo!'· The,chol'us fOI' the show includes �, �,
cd since lS97 and lo rep"esent us
on U. S. SO. Phone 97·,). (tf) gia (Geol'gla Laws. 1950, Pages Nancy Atlaway, Joe Altaway. Professio'nal Dancers
in Statesboro and vicinity, Tl'ain- STRAYED
192-219 inclusively), and 'approved Deborah Prather'. Jane Strauss,
�
;
Ing sala,·y. commission, piUS year.
by the Governo,' on Febl'llal'Y 15, Jean Ma,·tln, Gloria Collins. Betty
j TAP - BALLET _ TOE
j
end bon IS, Instll'8nce benefits, cal'l
STRAYED: 1 I'ed helfel', weight
1950. Jo Woodwal'd, Kathleen Boyd,
;
�
neccssal'y, '''or intel'view in States- approximately 450 Jbs. Nollfy
It Is, therefol'o, ol'del'ed, consid·
Mal'Y Louise Rimes Fal'ene Stu!'- ; MUSICAL COMEDY CHARAC
1
���{���j]����j� ���:(T:::::���:��i �;��f���� �I€�E�;:����������: I ACR::i'::'::::�dL���,:� ::�::::ER IORDER OF COURT RE. "BUL. of sold Act above "eferred to; and City IS dlrectmg the show. I' . �LOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE. that the prayel's of the petition Admission will be 60 cents and � Sept. 12th - 44 E, Main St. - 2:00 P. M. �
PHONE COOPERATIVE INC
al'e hel'eby granted. Let these pl'o, $1, Including taxes.
' �
, .
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GIEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In Re .• Application fm' Ch.. ·tel· by of Bulloch Supel'lol' COUl·t, Bulloch
Sam Neville and W. 0, Grinel', et County; Georgia, and the pl'ovls-
ai., as Incorporators of the "Btll- ions of said Act relating to publl.
loch County RUral Telephone Co·
opcl'Utive, Inc,"
cation. 01' other'wise, be fully com-
Order of the Court
plied with.
The fO"egoing application f 0 I'
So ol'del'ed, AT CHAMBERS.
apP"oval of A,·tlcles of Incol'pol'a· this 5th day of Septembel·. 1951.
tlon, togethel' wllh the Al'tlcles 01 J. L. RENFROE,
Incol'poration properly executed
and acknowledgcd as I'equil'ed by
law, having been presented Lo lhe
Court this day, as well 8S lhe cel'­
tlficate of the Secl'etal'Y of State
Th4rsday, Septembcl' 6, 1951
CAI,VARY BAPTIST CHU-
TO HEAR REV. M D RCH. . . SHORT
Rev. M. D. Sho"l of CI
be guest preachcl' at C ,I1Xlon Will
tlst Church on West �/�"Y Bap.
Sunday morning, SeptCl�b�I,Blr'eel
tho 1ll01'nJng sel'vlce, EVe"
U. al
cordially Invited to att
rene Is
vice.
end the se"'IJ;\
METHODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET AT 3:30 P. M.
The cll'cles of thu �
Church will meet as fOIl�\�.lhodl,t
mine DaVis Diamond CI' 18, AI'_
Ml's. John Lough' S dic e With
Moo"e Cll'cle wllh Ml's
u
J\MaUde
son; Rubye Lee Ch'el� .. 'ti,
Jack.
A. M, Braswell, with R�� -e Mrs,
and Nell Lee as CO-hostess; Lec
church bulletin fOl' oth '
s. Sec
f
CI Circles,
A lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose Is being organized in
Statesboro, wllh 40 membership
:'opllcatlons In on Tuesday of this
week, according to Geo. W, Bunks,
of Columbus. Ga. membership dl­
rector, here helping with the new
orgnntantton. A membership of 100
Is rcqulred for n charter. #"
There 81'e 39 lodges of the
Moose orgunlaatlon In Georgia
with a membership of over' 18,000,
There are more than 22,000 lodges
In the English speaking nations
with u memberantp of over It mil.
lion.
I·'OR ALII:: 'two-norse f81'111:
dwelling, barn. tobucco burn. POR·
session Ocor bel' 1. 2 50, 'H A S,
K CONEJ RI::ALTI' CO., INC.
Exlension. Stuteeboro, Cu.
'Wlt#n slit st"ts S,IIf1H4dn'
III c,//s Orkin/"
Mrs. Lingo "DC
Contest Winn�1'
ANTIQ ES! A oenstunuy moving
stock makes u vtsn to OUI' shop
always tnteresung. Sec OUI' sum­
mer bargains In china, Iut-nlture,
lumps, pcrcolntns. SIlVCI', brnss,
COppCI', I1'0n. prints and fabrics.
Anuques thnt look expensive but
are not. YEl OLDE WAGON
WHEEL· ANTIQUES, o. MAin
The Moose order Is an Arnert­
can f'rnternnl orgnntsatlon with
63-yoal' history of service and
fumfly protection. The order sup­
ports n homc for members of the
family of deceased members at
Moosehenrt, III" and a home fOI'
aged members and their wives at
Mooseha vent Flu.
The order Is non-political and
non·sectal'lol'r. It is a patriotic 01'.
ganlzatlon demapdlng unqunlifled
loyally to the United States and
profound l'espect fol' the flng,
MI'. Banks stated that lhose
helping him with the chal'tel' mem­
bel'8hlp expect to secure the rCa
qulJ'ed 100 this week.
Geol'glans now plant only
�
sf:.::
majol' val'letles of colton. whel'eas
�20 years ago over 300 varietieswel'e grown, .,"Growing nnd Ma,·lteting Sweet � -=:::
Potatoes" Is thc title of an Exten. ....
"ion Se[,vlce bt,lIelin availAble
all
CALL LONG DISTANCE-6444
county agent offices,
14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
FOO SALE: Used building Illate·
!'ial, consisting of flooring, ceil­
ing. wcnthel'boal'ding, brick (clenn·
cd), doors. sash. sClleens. etc,
Pl'lces l'lght fOl' quick sale, J. L,
MATHEWS. (9,0·2lp)
FOR SALE. Beaullful lol Pointe,'
pups, 4 male and 3 females,
Males, $15 each; femAles, $10, CUll
be seen Al RUFUS G. BRAN·
NEN'S, RFD, 1, Slatesboro. (2tp)
FOR SALE-Six I'ooms and bath,
furnished 01' unfUl'nlshed. Good
location, in splendid neighbol'hood,
neal' the college. Can be seen by
appOintment only, WRITE 40·]{,
Ctu'e of The Bulloch Herald, States­
bam,
FOR SALE-5 acres in Effingham
County neal' town of Rincon,
Price $250. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ltc.
Your
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellel'ower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (to
FOR SALE-300 acres. 90 In cultl·
vation, good dwelling and out·
buildings, best grade of land. $60
pel' acre. CHAS. E. CONE REAlr
TV CO. INC. , Ilc.
.fudge, Superior Court,
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
CeOl'gia.
(9·27·ilc·136)
Bulloch Herald
Is A
SP[CIAL Winner!
,.
•
•
GARBAGE
CANS
IEATH TO
Electric dishwashers use water too
@ hot for hands!
Dishes washed
§7
by hand contain 2� times
I.�=;-::""� as many live bacteria as
dishes from a dishwasher.
IN
THREE SIZES
,
•
Notice! Sears, Roebuck and Company
19 West Main 51. Statesboro, Georgi.
SHOP BY PHOIE
Call 510
For liTigation System,.lal·gc
01· smaIL, see- Winner o� H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
; C'hW�hams Trophy for Best Editorial Page 1950-Hal M Stanleyrop y 01' Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and �950. A�arded by
The Georgia Press Association.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
CASE DEALER
.�
SOIL CONSERVATltj)I� - FAR,M 8'JRE1�U EDITION
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I.Doc. CoIIIIty',
........
.>
React
Ue Herold',
Ad.
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,H,S. Monday P.M. A Proclamation
Guyton McLendon,
director of
the Slalesboro High
School band,
hns .''l'nnged a special display
of
all band Instl'uments
at the school
Rlldltol'!UIll on Monday evening
of
next week nt
8 o'clock, wetter
Strait, nn expert In the
field of'
nlllSic educAlIOi, will ee present,
Mr, McLendon invites parents
of
hlldJ'cn who nrc Interested
in the
b:\IId nnd instruction in
Inst.nJmen·
tal music to sec the display,
Music aptllude tests have boen
given Ilnd pRJ'cnts
of those who
made El cer'laln grade nre being
senl direct Inyltatlons to attend
Ihe display.
M,·. McLendon points out that
liler" is no obligation attached to
ntlendlng the meellng. He did add,
�Iowevc,', lhat
an opportunity will
be given to secure new instruments
on ll'inl fol' those who are intel'�
estcd. He said that It Is the adopt·
cd method of enrolling beginners
In tho band and thnt It hllB proven
effeclive in thc past. After taking
Ihe lesl, approximately 100 boys
nnd girls indicated an Interest in
joining Ule band,
T.C. to OpenWith Less Students;
Expapding Building Facilities
Georgia Teachers College will open tho 1951·1.952 session
with fewer students but wilh expanding facilities.
GCOl'gln. Tooohcrs College will
0; en the 1051-52 session with
few·
e:' students but with expAnding
floilities.
This will be u I'evel'sol of n pAlA
l(':'n lhe college generully hUH
h,:lown since it began uwal'ding
d g'!'CCS In 1929, that of nil increas·
lJ:g studenl body but IItl1e, If any,
R;'dltlonnl equipment,
The FI'eshmRll CIOSB, reporting
SlIndny, is expected to number 100,
U,e slllallest gl'Oup since the low
W'lI' year of '1042, Wal'·lImc de·
n�lnds on manpowel', addition of
th e twelfUl grnde this yen!' in
mony high schools, and thc lack
of a mlHtnl'Y 01' na.val unit At the
college arc l'esponsi ble,
Total resident enrollment in the
college, President Zach S. Hendel'''
sCin says. may reach 600. with 8n
[u�dltlonal 210 students In the Ex­
t{'Usion Division and 300 ill the
·T.A�bol'atoI'Y School,
Last yeal' Ule aggregate college
l'egJstl'atlon, stimulated by the in·
st:(lIation of Satul'day and evening
cl:'LSses, was 934, largest for any
l'ej'uIRl' session, In thc recent sum
..
mel' quartel', 1267 were enrolled, as
,compared with 1346 for the pre·
vious summcl',
Potentialities fo" growth are slg·
n! fied, however, In nn ouUay of
n�Ol'e than a million dollars fol' the
ii :st mnjor construction on the
cfmpus since 1939. \\101'1{ on
nil
at,nex to the Laboratol'Y School
bl ilding. costing $3(0.000, should
bl completed by January, Gover·
n(II' Herman E, Talmadge I'ecently
broke ground fOl' R. $384,000 men':!
dll'mitol'Y, and an architect ill
dl'fiwlng plans for an nppl'Oved
armory nnd gymnD.8l"m to cost
$325,000.
Despite the decl'enso 1n the stu·
d,.llt body. the college will operate
0: II slightly expanded budget of
$100,000, Incillding an Increase In
•
allotment by the University Sys·
Tho Statesboro Junior Chamber.
----------- tem from $1S0.000 to $270,000. It
------------- w,lll'etain all teachers at on aVe!'­
&{ 'e salar'Y incrcase of 10 percent
a'.d will charge e.ch student $20
!lnre for the year,
AcademiC Innovations will In·
cl'.Jde a two-year college course for
Patricia Ann Nichols, grand- in:lustrial technicians
and in the
d,.ughter of Ml·. and Mrs. Aiel< Lobol'atory
School a klndorgarten
Futch, was a delegate from the
al'.':' twelftl>-grade.
First Methodist Church, MlUedge· The
Alumni Association has an·
vl:le, where Miss Nichols attends llH unced its objectives
for the year
G,�orgia State College for Women,
ru· a pl'oject for an cast .entrance
"'liss Nichols was among the 5,000 to
the campus and a campaign tor
de-legntes at the fifth quadrennial
In 3titutlon of master's - degl'co
National Convocation of Melhodlst stu.dY at
the college.
Youth held at Purdue University,
Fl'ehmen w111 register on Wcd4
LaFayette. Indiana, August 27·31. ·nQsday
morning. seniors on Wed·
High school and college students nl·sday
aftCl'noon, and sophomores
co.me from the 48 states, Alaska,
QJ'd junlol's on ThUl'sday, Classes
Hawaii, Pucrto Rico and Cuba,
wJI pcgin on Friday. R�glstration
J'epresenting their' local chur'ch
for Satul'day classes Will be held
YtJuth fellowships 01' state and re-
nt 0 n, m, this Saturday,
gional chaple,'s of lhe Methodist
Student Movement.
The convocation Uleme, "Chris­
tian Living in Qut' Time," carried
out through morning platform
talks plus 24 afternoon workshops
on church fellowship, Christian V04
cations. youth problems. social
action, and national and world
affairs. Jameson Jones, 22-year­
old president of Methodist youth,
was dlrectol' of the convocation,
Keynote spealtel's Included the
R.,y. Donald O. Soper, colorful
clergyman of London, Englandj
Kirby Page, author and social
e\'angelist. of LaHabra, Calif,;
Dr.
W, Aiken Smart, a.asoc1ate dean
01 Candler School of Theology,
Emory Unlyersity. Atlanta;
and
M,·s. M. E. 1'U1y of the Southern
Roglonal Council, Atlanta; Dr. Hlel
D. Bollinger, head of the Method·
1st sludent depal'tment of the
board of education, was Rlatform
coordinator.
WHEREAS: One of the basic elements of security
and prosperity is the production or food, clothing and
other agricultural products, and
.
WHEREAS: It is essential that soil conservation
be emphasized and practiced if we are to continue to
make available these goods in sufficient quantities to
met human needs, and
WHEREAS: This can be accompli,shed only by the
cooperation of all those engaged in the production of
crops, timber and livestock,
THEREFORE, I HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Gov·
ernor of Georgia, do hereby proclaim the week of Sep·
tember 9·16th, 1951, as SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK,
a period when OUi' citizens should cmphasize the saving
of our soil.
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK 'ROCLAIMID
• •
The Thel'momelel'
Last Week Said
Thc temperature reading for
the week September 3 through
the week of September 3-9
are ",s follows:
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
ana caused the Seal of the Ex:ecutive Department to be
affixed, the 23rd day of July, 1.951.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Govel'llor.
By the Governor:
WILLIAM H. KIMBROUGH,
Secretary, Executive Department.
High Low
Monday, Sept. 3 87 72
Tuesday, Sept. 4 94 72
Wednesday, Sept. 5 92 72
Thursday, Sept. 6 92 74
Friday, Sept. 7 92 69
Saturday, Sept, 8 88 65
Sunday, Sept. 9 84 60
Rainfall for the period was
0,16 inches, This information
Is furnished special to The
Herald by Mr, W, C, Cromley,
of Brooklet,
�-� ... �
On • b.l. of .orecl. 1.......... hay .t ble =.lOr1_.1.
Go.,o·
nor Herman Tllm.cI,o .1,111 a 5oc1ama- �$".r •. 161.11 Con..n.lloft W..li CIeortl....... U
CommlUo.men look Oft, rIO.. I. t. 'lb.r
... Z. P. A1m"�_.....
CounlYI O. W. Prl.o, H.arr cOIIn:=w.
r. Hall. ...._11 __.r
Jim L. GIlU., Treutleft Coufttrt .It... ,bllnnlal
CIt,.....,
Tolm.doe. ancl J. I, Eu!I.aIr. COIIIIII Onlllr,
IN.E.P.H. Group Is ��Going Places�� Tonight
��:��b�t�,�x:�JAnd Tomorrow Night
ed a committee to promote the Citizens of Statesboro will be "Going Places" tonight and
employment of handicapped per-
.
h (Th d F 'd h
.
sons seeking employment. The
tomorrow nrg t urs ay and n ay) when t e American
mayo,"s action In this matter haa Legion and the Legion Auxiliary present
the musical show,
bcen laken at the request of the "Going Places."
local Slate Employment ServIce,
?lin coopemtlon with the State Vet­
eralls Sel'Vice Officer, the Voca­
lional Rehabilitation Division of
the Slate Department of Educnlion
and the Veterans Employment Ser­
vice. MI'. L. Bates Lovett was
named chail'man of the committee
by Mnyol' Cone,
National Employ the handicap­
ped Week will be observed October
7·13, nnd Is of significant Impor·
tance with the nation facing a
�Inbol' shortage greater than ·was
llntlclpated " few months ago.
The best sources of available In·
formation estimated a year ago
that a surplus of engineers would
J'esult from colleges in engineering,
wherens, as of the present, there is
a sho)'tage In the engineering field
flnd competent authorities cannot
now fOl'see a surplus In this field
in the ncxt few years,
• •
Ga. Alumni Meet
Hel'e Sept. 21
Bulloch County Fair Is
Set For October 15-20
University of GeOl'gla I1hll11ni
from Staleabol'O will meet l1ere for
dinner Fl'lday night. September 21,
to discuss plans for the 1951·51
pl'OgmIH of the University I'-'oun­
dation campaign fOl' funds,
The 1951·52 cnmpa,lgn will mise
f nds fOl' the Foundation, n. non­
athletic cndowement fund. whose
pUl'pOSC It Is to achieve progl'ess
{tot the Univel'slty-progl'ess which
cannot be achieved out of leglsla.
tive appropriations,
Various civic and educational organizations will be in­
invited to set up exhibts at the Bulloch County Fair
this
year, according to final plans made by
the Fair commIttee
and 4-H Club committees last Saturday afternoon.
Various clYlc and educallonnl play would add to the quality
of
ol'ganlzatlons will be Invited to Bet the
Fair •• well as provide the
up exhlbtts at the Bulloch County
educaUonal features d..lred by
Foil' tht. year, accordln&, to filial the
commIttee.
.
plslIIJ nIad8 �by_1'8IPtmIt ��
",...
4·H Club commlltees Baturday "f- commltt.. ; cecil Kenaedy fa vaee
temoon. prelldent, ancl Rutu. Q, Brannen.
The Fall' will be hold at the air. Is secretary
and treasurer. Work­
po,'( October 15·20 with the Royal InA"
with the committee to develop
Exposillon Shows providing the plana
for thl. year were Mia. Bev­
midway alll'actions again thlB erly
BraMen. Roger and Raymond
Hagan. Mlaa Patsy EdenCield, MIlS
Janice Deal, Bobby Thompaon.
Mrs. Rurua Brannen, and Mr. and
Mrs. K.·D. Wlld .... ·Th. plans were
presented to the 4·H Club county
council Saturday for approval.
It will include music, dancing, a Ifllshlon show, a sultan's harem, a •
chlldl'en's birthday party, the Cln·
d{lrella story, a quiz show, special-
ty acts, a convention, and fun for
all.
•
Stopp and Kopp
Need Traffic Cop
Lions Club Hears
New Year's Plans
The show will be pl'esented n t
lhe Slatesbol'o High School audi­
torium, Curtain time is 8:13 p, 111,
and admission is 60 cents And $1,
Including tax.
There's not so much in a
name after all,
The two families who share
a duplex dwelling at Georgia
teachers College have com· .
plalned about speeding traffic
here, Their names are Stopp
and Kopp.
Ann Wells Speaks
At Rotary MeetingJaycees Seeking
New Members
DI', .John Mooney. pl'esldent at
the Statesbol'o Rotal'y 'Club, an·
nounced this week that Miss Ann
Wells, daughte,' of MI'. and Mr•.
Guy H. Well. 01 Mllledgeyllle, will
be the guest speaker at the Rotary
Club nexl Monday. �
Miss Wells recently returned
home from England, where I:Ihe at­
tended college under the Rotary
International for scholarship. She
was tho first to be _glyen the schol·
arshlp from Geol'gla.
She will tallt on her expcrlences
while In Englnnd.
Dr. Mooney added thal the pub·
IIc Is Invited to come lo lho
tlons dlsplaYB than to concentrate
Jaeckel 1'I0lel to hool' MISH Wells.
eJllll'ely on the usual community
The pl'ogl'Rll1 will �egln about 1.30 I'
exhibits.
II l f dl
m
The varlely of t S ype a ..
p..
MembeMl of the Btat..boro Llona
Club hoard reports of It. three
main comrnltt... and plans for the
new club year at Ita regular meet·
Ing on Tuesday of thlB week.
The eyo conservation commlltee
has deVlaed a new system of
screening appllcanta under Its eye·
glllBa program, making for fal"',.
distribUtion of gla..es.
The publlclly commllleE plans lo
make a scrapbook of all Its adlv·
Itles to compele In the club's na·
tlonal award. This committee aIao
plans road signs on the principal
llIgllways declaring tho club'.
meetllllf place, time, and dato.
Tho civic beltennent committee
Is working out an essay cont..t
for children of this community,
In addition to these reports,
M. O. Lawrence, pllBt president,
presented a program, "What Do
You Know About Llonlsm 1"
of Commerce. announced plans this
flat Nichols Home
F'rom Youth Meet
yeAI',
Following the fair IllBt year, the
eommlltee orr.red the 4·H clube
tho opportunity 01 pultlag on the
1951 Fair. The officers of the
clubs In the county met several
times during the spring and sum·
mer to deyelop plana for the ex·
hlblls. It was generally agreed
that the Fair would probably be
holter tills year by using clYlc
clubs and educatlonai organlza·
week for a new membership dl'ive
to begin with a dance, the time
and place to be announced later,
Three teama will compete, with
the winning team to be special
guests of the two losing teams.
All young men In Statesboro and
Bulloch county between the ages
or 21 and 35 are eligible for mem ..
bcrshlp.
Jaycee golfel's will have an op·
portunlty to make lheil' golf club
throwing payoff al n golf tou!"na·
menl next Wednesday, September
19, 1'he club throwing event will
be in conjunction with the "losers
pay" toumament. There will
be
prizes for a. driving contest,
a.
blind bogey, and a blind hole.
Players nrc ul'ged to bring their
own caddies, These events are reg·
ulal' Wednc'sday afternoon affairs.
. 4·H Boy, 4·H Girl
Poultry Winners
Frankie Deal and MarUla. Sue
Smith we[,e top 4·H Club poultry
contestants at the show held last
wecll nnd won the right lo ['epre­
senl Bulloch county at the State
Pall' in Macon October 15 to 20.
Runners-up in the contest were
• ')I Jimmy Ridgon, Waldo Waters and
,
Gail McCOl·mlck. H. W. Bennett,
extension poultryman judging the
contest. placed U1cse three lots
second because a few lice were
found on the bl['ds.
Wilbur Waters, Clarence MilleI'
and Shelby Dean Frawley were In
lh. lhi['d gl'qllp since theil' birds
had not yet come Into productiQ"n,
Sen['s, Roebuck and Company
gave the county 1,000 chicks In
l� Ule spring and they were deHvered
to 10 club"ters. They fed them out
and I'cturned to the county agents
12 pullels to be sold, the money
f"olll which will be used to buy
chicks fol' 10 other clubsters next
yenr,
A Proclamation
WHEREAS: The Georgia Farm Bureau
Federa·
tion, in full cooperation with the
Fed era I Farm
Farm Bureau, has contributed much
to the phenom·
inal progl'ess, prosperity and happiness
of the people
of this state,
/
WHEREAS: . I am confident this organization'
wlll
continue to serve the best intel'ests
of aU groups dur­
ing the period of readjustment
in which we fInd our­
selves, and during the other periods
when sound
thinking is demanded of ollr
leaders; when all seg­
ments of our economy are affected by their
decision,
and
WHEREAS; This organization can do more
effec-
tive and constructive work and
render greater service
to our Commonwealth by substantially
increasing the
membership in each of tho 159 counties,
and
WHEREAS: It is essential that our
farm people
coordinate their interests in support of
the program so
ably outlined by the chosen
leaders of the Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation; now
THEREFORE, I HERMAN E. TALMADGE,
Gov­
nor of Georgia, do hereby proclaim and
set aside the
week of September 10-15, inclusIve, as
STATE-WIDE
FARM BUREAU WEEK, and call upon
the people of
our State to work together for the best
interest of our
State and Nation.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereupon set my
hand
and caused to be affixed the Seal of
th eExecutive De­
partment of Georgia, at the Capitol
in the City of
Atlanta, this the 8th day of August, 1951.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Governor.
W.J. Webb Ends.
Easie TI·aining
PVt. William J. Webb, lS, son
o[ M['. and M['s. W. E. Wobb, of
S; atesbol'o, has completed his AIt'
F!)rce basic airmen Indoctrination
c(lurse nl Lacldand Ail' Force Base
at San Antonio, Texas,
His basiC tl'aining has prepared
him lor entl'ance Into All' Force
te,::hnlcaJ training and fOl' assign­
m:mt in specialized work. The
specialized course Included 8clen­
U(ic evaluation of his aptitude and
InclInation for following a parllcu·
lal' vooation and career,
Mosquito Fight
Will Continue
CIty Engineer James Bland
an·
nounced this week that his depart·
ment will continue to fight against
the mosqUito Invasion this week­
end.
He stated lhat they sprayed
parts of the city on Thursday,
Fri·
day and Snturday of
last week and
that they will continue on Friday
and Saturday of this week.
He asks the coopel'atlon of
homeowners and suggests that,
in
ol'd'el' to make the spraying more
effective, they keep windows
and
doors open so that the "fog" might
drift through the homes.
By the Governor;
WILLIAM H. KIMBROUGH,
Secretary, Executive Department..
Dr. Ed Smart I. preoldent of tho
clVlo club.
SAPTIST W.M.U. TO MEET
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
The Baplist W. M. U. will meet
(I Monday, September 17, at 4 p.
m.
In the following homes. �'rlendly
Circle with Mrs, ,Lawrence Mal­
IaI'd; julia Lovell Ch'cle with Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock; Sel'son Circle
With Mrs. Jim Moore; Loyalty Cll'·
cl. with M,·s. Paul Canoll.
MR. AND MRS. J. L, MATHEWS
HOLD OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Pfe. Hunnicutt
Gets Certificate
Mr. and Mra. Jim Mathews will
hold open house at their home on
North Main st.rGet In observance
of their fiftieth anniversary Sun·
day afternoon from 4 to 6:90
o'clock. Friend. and relatives of
the family are Invited to cIII.
There were no written Invitation.
sent out and they request "no
gifts."
ESSLINGEN, GERMANY.
Amel'lcan Red Cross European
H,adqual'ters reported today th�t
Pl'lyate First Class Charles A.
H'Jnnlcutt, of 115 West Main
street, Statesboro, has been
award­
ed the Standard First Aid Certlfl·
cl�te upon completion of an Army·
BI.onsored In accident prevention
and first ald.
PF'C Hunnleult, who Is with the
All' Base GI'OUP at Falrford. Eng·
)e nd, was chosen for ,the safety
school hy his commnndmg officer.
H. WIlB given Instl'uctlon In both
tte prevention of accidents
and the
proper first aid care
of accident
victims,
C�METERY CLEANING
The annual c1ean·up at ned Hili
Cometery will be hold
tomorrow
(lCrlday), September H.
Herald Makes Correction., Apology
the I'lghl, to mask ou" igno)'ance, I
, k'
to explain away our
shortcomings. l.egion Ma lng
. But we do wish to
maintain the -', D
.
Integrity of our newspeper.
We l\lembership rive
hud rather suspend publlcatlOn
than to jeopardize lhat
fol' Which The American Legion Is now in
we have foughl for
so long, not the midst of Its annual
member·
only for OUl' own publication,
but
ship dl'lye, according to
Post Com·
fOI' all newspapers, mandel' Sidney Dodd.
And so we say In simplc
sin­
cflrlty, we l'egret deeply
OUI" error,
and offer our apologies
to Mr.
Howard and his family
for the dis·
tress and unhappiness
we have
oauBed.
This week we correct a. report
We made last week and otfer our
humblest apologies to those can·
CCl1led.
We wrote that Charlie Howard
had been picked up by the city pe­
Ilco and "charged with driving
drunk, wilhout licene, on Monday"
... O[ last weelt.
QUI' statement W8.B challenged
and SUbsequent Investigation and
statements by the police and the
sheriff's office reveal that he W8.B
charged only with drlvllllf without
n license,
so
Wo off01' no explanation, no rea­
n. no excu... to put ounelvee In
Dr. Albert Deal
On Staie Board
Announcement 'Is made this week
that Dr. Albert M. Deal of Btatea·
boroboro haa been appointed to the
board of medlcll examiners of the
atata of Georgia.
.
Dr. Deal W8.B notified by Gov­
ernor Herman Talmadge of hla
appointment on Saturday of last
week, He will be sworn In otrl·
____________________iiiii
ii'elally on Wednesday In Atlanta.
THIll EDITOR.
Commander Dodd stated that
plans are being made
for the for­
mal opening of the new Amel'lcan
Legion Home lOcated on
U. S. SOl
about three mile. south of
States·
bora.
